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Workouts

Local and area high 
schools began football 
workouts on Monday.
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B riefly

Ko'untry Kids

The Kountry Kids 
contest sponsored by 
the Howard County 
Fair will be held at 
10:30 a.m. at the fair 
grounds on Saturday, 
Aug. 23. Boys and girls 
up to age 5 are eligible 
to enter.

Entries must b,e 
turned in to the 
Howard County
Extension office by 
Friday, Aug. 22. Entry 
fee is $10.

Children entered in 
the contest must be 
attired in a country 
sportswear garment of 
at least 50 percent cot
ton.

Entry forms are avail
able at the Athletic 
Supply, Master’s Touch 
and Posey Insurance.

Blood pressure checks

Free blood pressure 
checks and foot assess
ment will be provided 
by registered nurses at 
the Northside
Community Center 
from 10 a.m. to noon on 
Wednesday.

The Northside
Community Center is 
located at 108 NE 
Eighth St. For addition
al information, call the 
Center at 432-263-2673.
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W ild life  rehabilitators to p ffer library program
By THOMAS JENKINS___________
Staff Writer

The Howard County Library 
will be “flying high” Thursday, 
as it once again welcomes repre
sentatives of the South Plains 
Wildlife Rehab Center and their 
many feathered and furry 
friends.

“This is a program we’ve done 
here before,”-> said Children’s 
Librarian Karen McIntyre. 
“Every year we try to have a spe
cial program for the children 
before they head back to school, 
and this one was just so much 
fun last year we really wanted to

“This is a program we’ve done 
here before. Every year we try to 
have a special program for the 
children before they head back 
to school, and this one was Just 
so much fun last year we really 
wanted to have them back. ” McIn ty r e

have them back.”
McIntyre said the rehab center, 

along with local animal rescue 
workers, will present several of

trteir non-releasable animals that 
have been worked with and pre
pared for the program. In the 
past, the group has brought owls,

golden eagles, hawks ,ind pos 
sums to name a few.

“The children rt'ally l(r.t*d tin 
owl last year,” said M( l:,t\ ie 
“Every time the handler irr d ui 
get it to hoo't, the owl would , -ojk 
away and act like-h i‘ (iidn.'' ' ai 
them. Then, when tlie ha r 
turned their head, tin (jwl ■ I 
hoot. It was real!'. \er\ ■ • : 
taining, not to iiii inaai ■" 
tional,” ■ ■

Chijdret\uet tlie chaia e i ' 
different amnlal^ t'lai 
aren't tame up cUis-'. .i- a ' I, ,

See LIBRARY. Page 3A .
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VA announces
'major overhaul;-

•

impact locally 
not disclosed
By LYNPEL rVlOODV

HERALD photo Thomas ienkins

World War II veteran Jess Green accepts his Purple Heart medal Monday at the Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez Texas Veterans 
Home. Presenting the award is Lt. Col. Sharon Hamilton, commander of the 344th Military Intelligence Battalion.

t

Local veterans home resident 
finally awarded Purple Heart
By THOMAS JENKINS
Staff Writer

At a time when military 
resources are focused on 
the woes and threats of 
today, members of the 
United States Armed 
Forces took time to honor 
one local veteran whose 
accomplishments remain

undiminished by the 
years.

Army Air Corps 2nd Lt. 
Jess Green was presented 
several awards and 
medals during a ceremo
ny at the Lamun-Lusk- 
Sanchez Texas Veterans 
Home on Monday after
noon, including the cor
rection of a nearly 50-

■ year-old oversight.
“Airman Green was 

submitted to receive the 
Purple Heart for injuries 
he received during World 
War II,” said retired 
Chief Master Sgt. Tom 
Nurrey, vice president of 
the San Angelo Senior 
Enlisted Group.
“Somehow after his sub

mission the proper paper 
work was never filed, so 
in truth, he didn't receive 
his medal.”

Green, who was part of 
the 511th Bomb Squadron 
stationed in Polebrook. 
England, was injured 
when the B-17 he helped

See HEART, Page 3A
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Commissioners to work on budget shortfail
By LYNPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Howard County com
missioners will need to 
pare down a $900,000 pro
jected budget-shortfall for 
the 2003-2004 fiscal year or 
face running out of 
money come late in 2004.

Commissioners will dis
cuss the budget at 9:30

a.m. Wednesday in the 
county courtroom on the 
second floor of the court
house.

Currently, commission
ers are considering a 4.8- 
cent hike in ad valorem 
taxes — from 47.36 cents 
per $100 valuation to 52.23 
cents — in order to help 
raise an additional

Even after raising taxes 
a proposed 4.8 cents, 
commissioners face a 

deficit of $900,000.
$400,000.

The proposed hike, 
which equates to 8 per

cent more than the effec
tive tax rate, is the largest 
increase commissioners 
can implement without 
triggering a possible roll-'" 
back election.

Yet even assuming that 
increase in tax revenue, 
the county still faces a 
projected shortfall of 
$900,000.

The (it fu ll 
dt'creast' tlit' couiuy '-. 
fund ludanct' ti un- S-’ 'J 
milium to St.' million, 
w hii h could he .1 lug con 
ctM'U when ihn' , Ol 
fiscal year roU  ni ouiu!, 

"When we tmdgi ;. ,‘,0  

attempt to have a baLnico

See COUNTY. Page .lA

New students welcomed to Howard College
By LYNPEL MOODY
Staff Writer

New to Howard College? 
Well, the faculty and 

staff want to say a big 
hejlo to all the new faces 
this week by holding sev
eral new student orienta
tions. '

"We want new student

orientation to be very 
informal,” said
Administrative Dean of 
Student Services Javier 
Flores. “We want the 
prospective student to 
come and get all the infor
mation he or she can so 
the student can be com
fortable on the first day of 
classes.

“We’ll focus on provid
ing information to our 
students about all our ser
vices and departments 
available on campus so 
when they arrive the first 
day they don’t feel lost,” 
Flores continued.

The NSOs'began today 
with two sessions held in 
the morning and this

afternoon and’ will pick 
up again on Thursday 
with two more.

“The sessions on 
Thursday afternoon from 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. are really 
for students ■ from this 
area,” Flores said. “The 
evening session from 6 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. is for the 
non-traditional, older stu

dents. We'll have a houn 
cy castle for, tlio kid>-- 
while their parent.̂ , can 
get all the information 
they need. "

Students p.atieipating 
in NSO sessions 
Thursday w ill he assigned - 
a time for registration

See COLLEGE Page 3A
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Obituaries
Henry Alton Thames

Henry Alton Thames. 72, of Big Spring 
died on Sunday, Aug. 3, 2003, in a local 
hospital. Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6, 2003, at the 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Irvin C. Stanke, pastor of 
First Christian Church, officiating. 
Interment will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park. The family will be at 1704 Harvard 
in Big Spring.

He was bom on Oct. 24, 1930, in Big
. Spring and married Nell Norwood on Jan. IS, 1951 in
Big Spring.

Henry was a lifetime resident of Big Spring; gradu
ating from Big Spring High School in 1947 and then 
from Howard College. He had owned K&T Electric, co
owned A&N Electric, owned TIMCO Electric, had 
worke^at Bradley Supply and was presently employed 
at Cain Electric Co.

He was a lifetime member of the Kiwanis Club, 
where he had served as local chapter president, was a 
past district lieutenant governor and had recently
received his 35-year pin.

Henry had sponsored many Big Spring youth activi
ties including Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Key Club, band 
boosters and choir boosters.

He served as a sergeant in the U.S. Army during the
Korean War.

Henry was known as Daddy, Papaw, brother, cousin, 
uncle, friend, mentor, employer and substitute father
to many.

Survivors include wife, Nell Thames of Big Spring; 
four daughters and three sons-in-law, Kelly and Bob 
Priebe of Big Spring, Karyl and Jerry Dunne of 
Rowlett, Lonnie and Gary Prater of Big Spring and 
Lynde Thames of Big Spring; one sister and brother- 
in-law, Clara Joyce and Charles Simmons of Rosebud, 

' Ark.; six grandchildren, Jeren, Breegan and Logan 
Dunne, Derek and Kasey Priebe and Paige Prater; and 
one great-grandchild, Ricky Prater.

He was preceded in death by his parents, Henry C. 
and Willie Thames, and one grandson, Rick Prater.

The family suggests memorials to: Isaiah 58, 107 
Runnels, Big Spring 79720 or a favorite charity 

The family will receive friends ft^m 8 to 9 tonight, 
Tuesday, Aug. 5, 2003, at the funeral home.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Robert E. Barlow
Robert E. Barlow, 72, of Big Spring died 

on Saturday, Aug. 2, 2003, in a local hos
pital. Memorial services with military 
rites will be held at 10 a.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 6, 2003, at the Peace Chapel at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Feb, .5, 1931, in Hay 
Springs, Neb. Robert attended schools in 
Hay Springs and high school at 
Valentine, Neb. He enlisted in the U.S. 
Air Force in 1951 and trained at Lackland 

Air Force Base. He served during the Korean War in 
Germany. After returning to the States, he was sta
tioned at McGee Tyson Air Force Base in Knoxville, 
Tenn., where he met his wife, Mickie Eurbin. They 
married on April 23,1955.

The family transferred to Yokoto Air Force Base in 
Japan where he served with the air maintenance 
squad. He served one year in Saudia Arabia and one 
year in Vietnam in 1963. He was a life time member of
the American Legion.

Robert worked for Daves Welding after retiring from 
the military. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Mickie Barlow; a daugh
ter, Cheryl Brown; a son, Robert C. Barlow; four 
grandchildren, Angela Dugger, Martin McCormick, 
Sonia Barlow and Robert D. “Bubba” Barlow; and four 
great-grandchildren, Jacob, Dylan, C.J. and Matthew 
all of Big Spring.

He was preceded

Isaiah Lee Castillo

grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his parents and his 

wife, Cynthia Franklin.

Fernin death by his mother, 
Kutschara, and his step-dad, Ben Kutschara.

The family will receive friends from 7 to 8 tonight at
the funeral home.

Arrangements under the direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big Spring. 
Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

George T. Li^an
George T. Lujan, 79, of Big Spring died a| 12:05 p.m. 

Saturday, Aug. 2,2003, at University Medicsd Center in 
Lubbock following a lengthy illness. Vigil service will 
be at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 6,2003, at Myers & Smith 
Chapel. Military graveside service will be at 1 p.m. 
NO)T Thunday, Aug. 7, 2003, at Fort Bliss National 
Cemetery in El Paso.

He was bom on Feb. 22*, 1924, in Marfa. He was a long 
time Howard County resident coming here from 
Presidio County. He was a veteran of World War II, 
having served in the Army. He served in campaigns in 
China, India and Burma. His awards included the 
American Theater Ribbon, Asiatic-Pacific Theater 
Ribbon, Good Conduct Medal, Victory Medal and The 
China Memorial Badge.

Mr. Lujan worked for Fina in the lab from 1953 until 
1979. He was a member of Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church.

He is survived by five sisters and several nieces and 
nephews.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Isaiah Lee Castillo, 4 months, of Big Spring died 
Friday, Aug. 1, 2003, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Funeral mass was at 3 p.m. today, Tuesday, 
Aug. 5,2003, at Sacred Heart Catholic Chvuxh with the 
Rev. James Plagens officiating. Burial will be at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.

He was born on April 4, 2003, in Big Spring.
He is survived by his mother, Jaime Valdez of Big 

. Spring; his father, Tony Castillo of Big Spring: two 
brothers, Ivan Castillo and Tony Castillo Jr., both of 
Big Spring; one sister, Delanie Valdez of Big Spring; 
grandparents. Fred Castillo, Senayda Castillo, Juaquin 
Valdez and Janie Valdez, all of Big Spring; a great
grandmother, Manuela Perez of Big Spring; and a 
number of aunts, uncles and cousins.

Arrangemejpts are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

Bulletin board
If you have Items for the Bulletin board, contact the 

Herald FCattuea Doak at 263-7331, ext. 238 or email 
Jmoeeley6crcom.net.

TODAY
Intermediate Line Dance classes. 9 a.m.. Spring 

City Senior Center. 1901 Simler, 267-1628.

Dorothy Marie Green
Dorothy Marie Green, 82, of Odessa died Sunday, 

Aug. 3, 2003
S l i c e s  will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Grace 

Temple Baptist Church in Kermit with the Rev. Mike 
Bartlett ofnciating. Burial will follow in Kermit 
Cemetery.

Bom Dec. 6,1920, in Baltimore, she married Lomer 
Davis Green Oct. 6,1943 in Midland. Lomer was a pas
tor at Baptist churches throughout West Texas and in 
Louisiana. He was a pastor in Big Spring during his 
career.

Mrs. Green was also highly involved in church activ
ities as a Sunday school teacher, nursery worker and 
member of the Women’s Missionary Union.

She is preceded in death by her parents, a sister, two 
brothers, a nephew and a grandson.

Siuvivors include her husband Lomer of Odessa; two 
sons, L.D. Green Jr. of Odessa and Fred Green of 
Longview; two daughters, Marie Vaughn of Lubbock 
and Beverly Vincent of Center Point; a brother, Joe 
Welzel of Collinsville. Ark.; and eight grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the direction of Frank W. 
Wilson Funeral Directors in Odessa.

Coahoma Senior Citizens Luncheon, 11 a.m., 
Coahoma Community Center.

Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College Cactus 
Room. 1001 BirdweU Lane.

Evening Lions Club, noon. Spring City Senior 
Center, 1901 Simler.

Alzheimer’s Association, Greater West Texas 
Chapter, 2 p.m., Howard County Library, 500 S. 
Main.

Gospel Singing, 7 p.m., Kentwood Activity Center, 
2805 Lynn Drive. Everyone welcome.

VFW Post 2013, 7 p.m., VFW Hall, 500 Driver Road.

American Red Cross, 7 p.m. Canterbury South, 1600 
Lancaster.

Sheriffs Posse, 7 p.m.. Clubhouse on Andrews 
Highway.

Big Spring Chapter 67, Order of the Eastern Star, 
7:30 p.m.. Masonic Lodge. 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
Optimist Club, 7 a.m., Howard County Cactus 

Room, 1001 BirdweU Lane.

Senior Circle Stretch & Tone, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 1601 W. 11th Place.

Downtown Lions Club, noon. Howard College 
Cactus Room, 1001 BirdweU Lane.

Lottery

Woody W. Crow

Results of the Cash 5 drawing Monday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1-3-5-18-27.
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $55,535.

Woody W. Crow, 50, of Stanton died Sunday, Aug. 3, 
2003, in Odessa. Arrangements are pending with 
GUbreath Funeral Home in Stanton.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Monday night: 
5-4-9

Police blotter
The Big Spring Police Department, reported the fol

lowing activity from 8 a.m. Monday until 8 a.m. today:
• SANJUANA PEACOCK, 43, of Midland was 

arrested Monday on a local traffic warrant.
• MARSIA OLIVAS, 21, of 604 S. Main St. in 

Coahoma was arrested Monday on two local traffic 
w&nr&nts.

• DANIEL RAMIREZ, 45, of 817 W. Sixth St. was 
arrested Monday on a charge of driving while intoxi
cated and on two local warrants.

• ROBERTO LOPEZ, 40, of Fort Worth was arrested 
Monday on a charge of possession of marijuana less 
than two ounces.

• AGGRAVA'TED ASSAULT WITH A DEADLY
WEAPON was reported in the 500 block of South 
BirdweU Lane.

• ASSAULT BY THREAT was reported in the 2400 
block of Alabama.

• ABANDONING OR ENDANGERING A CHILD 
WITH INTENT TO RETURN was reported in the 500 
block of Westover Road.

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHICLE was reported:
- In the 1600 block of South Benton Street. 

Merchandise worth $440 was reported stolen.
- In the 1300 block of Mount Vernon. A purse 

or waUet worth $35, jewelry worth $1,160 and credit or 
debit cards were reported stolen.

• BURGLARY OF A HABITATION was reported:
- In the 1100 block of East 11th Place. Home 

electronics worth $430 and other items worth $10 were 
reported stolen.

- -  In the 1500 block of Sycamore Street. 
Merchandise worth $155 was reported stolen and

recovered.
• THEFT OF A  FIREARM was reported in the 1800 

block of Morrison Drive. A Smith and Wesson 639 
worth $800 was reported stolen.

• THEFT was reported:
- In the 800 block of Anna Street. Merchandise 

worth $150 was reported stolen.
- In .the 2300 block of Wasson Road. Alcohol 

worth $11.99 was reported stolen.
• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 200 

block of Merrily Drive. A  red 1999 Volkswagen report
edly sustained $1,000 damage.

• DIS'TURBANCE OR FIGHT was reported in the 
1400 block of North Highway 87, the 1400 block of East 
Sixth Street, the 500 block of Westover Road and the 
2600 block of Albrook Drive.

* • DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE was reported in the 
1500 block of Kentucky Way.

• SHOTS FIRED was reported in the 700 block of

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE was reported in the 1400 
block of East Sixth Street.

S h e riffs  report

Weather

Clyde J. Franklin
Graveside service for Clyde J. Franklin, 76, of Big 

Spring are set for 11 a.m. today, Tueday, Aug. 5, 203, 
at the Brunson Memorial Cemetery In Eunice, N.M., 
with Chaplain Elio Barrios, of Vista Care Family 
Hospice, officiating. ^

Calvary Funeral Home in Eunice, N.M-, has charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Franklin died Friday, Aug. 1,2008, in Big Spring.
He was bom on March 30, 1927. in Robert Lm . He 

had lived in Big Spring for the past 11 years. He was a 
veteran, having served in the U.S. Army.

Survivors include one son, Billy Franklin of 
Arlington; one sister. Ruby Olds of Lamesa; and two

Tonight — Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 70s. South 
winds 5 to 15 mph.

Wednesday — Partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 90s. 
Light winds.

Wednesday night — Mostly clear with isolated show
ers and thimderstorms. Lows in the mid 70s. Chance 
of rain 10 percent.

Thursday — Partly cloudy in the morning then 
clearing. Highs in the upper 90s. Chance of precipita
tion 10 porcent.

Friday — MosUy clear. Lows in the mid 70s. Highs 
In the upper 90s.

Saturday — MosUy clear. Lows in the mid 70s. Highs 
near 100.

Sunday — MosUy clear. Lows in the mid 70s. Highs 
near 100.

Monday — MosUy clear. Lows in the mid 70s. Highs 
near 100.

The Howard County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol
lowing recent activity:

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was reported near the inter
section of New GaU Road and Richardson Road.

• SUICIDE THREAT was reported in Howard 
County.

• LOST GOATS were reported in the 4900 block of 
North Salem Road.

• PU B U C  DISTURBANCE was reported in the 5700 
block of Cedar.

Take note
□  A TRUST FUND HAS been set up to help defray 

the medical expenses of KBYG News Director Brian 
Michaelz that occurred fh)m complications of appen
dicitis. The trusts is set up at W o^orest National 
Bank located in Wal-Mart.
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Glacier Park 
reopens gate 
to the public 
lor day use

WEST GLACIER, Mont. 
(AP) — Glacier National 
Park’s busy west gate 
reopened to tourists, 
more than a week after a 
fast-moving wildfire 
threatened the park head
quarters and this tiny 
town.

Officials waived park 
fees Monday because 
only day trips were being 
allowed — and only to 
Apgar Village, a popular 
tourist destination that is 
home to a lodge and sev
eral shops.

More of the park’s west 
side was set to reopen to 
visitors on Tuesday.

After weeks of hot, dry 
weather, it was overcast 
and chilly Monday morn
ing, with the smell of 
smoke still hanging in 
the air.

It was unclear when the 
entire stretch of the popu
lar Going-to-the-Sun Road 
would reopen because of 
other fires elsewhere in 
the park. Glacier 
Superintendent- Mick 
Holm said.

Monday’s reopening' 
came just a day after offi
cials lifted an evacuation 
order and let residents 
and business owners in 
and around West Glacier 
return.

The weather was 
expected to help firefight
ers as they continue try
ing to contain the 24,400- 
acre fire.

HERALD photo/Thoma* Jankint
Big Spring High School Junior April Salazar works through flag drills with the BSHS 
Marching Band Hag Corps early Tuesday morning. Summer practices for the band will 
continue throughout this week and next In. preparations for the coming football season 
and band competitions.

LIBRARY
Continued from Page lA

learn- abom -their diets, 
life cycles^nd other facts 
of interest.

.Although the animals 
have been trained to han
dle situations involving 
targe groups of spectators, 
McIntyre said physical 
contact is still avoided. 
“These animals have been

deemed non-releaseable 
and exposed to people 
quite a bit, but they still 
get nervous around large 
groups. Because of that, 
we don’t allow any physi-,. 
cal contact betwgqp tl>qm„ 
and the children or 
adults.’’

If you want to get a good 
seat for the presentation, 
come early.
’ “ Last year we had over 
200 people show up, so

we’re expecting a good 
sized crowd this year,’’ 
said McIntyre. “We’ll also 
host a question and 
answer period toward the 
end of the^rogram."
,T.b®~Jfl‘<lKran\jBVill get 

under way in the Howard 
• CoUnty Library’s
Community Room, locat
ed in the facility’s base
ment, and is expected to 
last approximately 45 
minutes. The event is free

HEART
Continued from Page lA

crew took heavy fire over 
Berlin.

The aircraft sustained 
heavy damages, losing 
three of its four engines. 
The crew managed to 
keep the aircraft aloft 
until it was outside of 
German air space, ditch
ing the plane in the North 
Sea where they were res
cued by a British fishing 
vessel.

Green was treated for 
severe head wounds 
caused by shrapnel frag
ments, and was later 
transferred back to the 
United States for rehabili
tation and discharged in 
October 1945.

Many years later. Green 
became a Big Spring resi
dent at the Lamun-Lusk- 
Sanchez Texas Veterans 
Home earlier this year.

“You look at these men' 
and women now, and 
they’re in their 70s and 
8’s,” said Susan Cutney, a 
Texas Veterans Land 
Board outreach specialist. 
“ You have to realize that

when they went off to 
war, they were like 17 and 
18 years old. Compared to 
the level of maturity in 
those age groups today, 
what these folks did was 
absolutely amazing.”

'The 87-year-old veteran 
officially received his 
Purple Heart medal dur
ing the ceremony, pre
sented by Army Lt. Col. 
Sharon Hamilton, com
mander of the 344th 
Military Intelligence 
Battalion.

Green was also present
ed with a shadow box con
taining his various 
awards and medals, 
which include the Air 
Medal, American
Campaign Medal,
European Theater of 
Operations Medal and 
World War II Victory 
Medal. Also part of the 
display was a cotter pin 
from a bomb dropped 
over Berlin, a pocket com
pass and an Goldfish uni
form patch.

“ I actually had to do 
some research to find the 
Goldfish patch,” said 
Nurrey. “This was award
ed to pilots and crew 
members that ended up in

the drink. In other words, 
they got this patch if they 
ever went down in water 
and Mr. Green certainly 
earned that one.”

The group also present
ed Green with a Texas 
flag previously flown over 
the state capitol, compli
ments of San Angelo Rep. 
Scott Campbell.

“This is very nice,” said 
Green after receiving his 
awards. “ It was really 
nice to get the Purple 
Heart medal after all this 
time. They mailed me one 
after I was approved for it 
back in 1998, but this 
moment really makes it 
special.”

When asked what he 
thought of the current sit
uation in the Middle East, 
Green lived up to his rep
utation for being short- 
spoken. “We’ve opened up 
a keg of nails.” said the 
veteran, “and now we 
can’t close it.”

Staff writer Thomas 
Jenkins can be contacted 
by calling 263-7331, ext. 
236, or by e-mail at news- 
desktfi crcom.net

VA

Scen ic M ou n ta in  
I M ed ica l C en ter  

IHOl W . I l t h  P lace  
26;i-1211

LMOON, INC.
ROOFING

Commercial, Residential, Industrial

Insured • Bonded 
$500,000 General Liability

Voted Tod 100 
Roofing Contractors 

In Am erica .
2002

FREE ESTIMATES • (915) 267-5478  
Big Spring, Texas

HENRY BACKES

NORNAIN HARRIS, M.D,
OBSTETRICS-QYNECOLOQY

Board Certified
PPO PROVIDER FOR:

H E A L T H  S M A K T  • U M IT E D  H E A L T H C A R E  • P R O H E T  
C H A M P U S  • BC.BS • A E T H A  -  H U M A M A  • B E E C H  S T R E E T

ACCEPTS MEDICAID 
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267-8226 1-888-729-BABY ,
616 GREGG STREET

Serving Big Spring 1 4  Years
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at the end of the year,” 
explained County Auditor 
Jackie Olson. “We need 
that money to operate in 
October, November and 
December. The first three 
months of our fiscal year 
... we don’t have much tax 
revenue coming in until 
January.”

Essentially, a $1.3 mil
lion fund balance will not 
cover three months of 
county operations when 
the 2004-2005 fiscal year 
rolls around.

The county is projected 
to spend $1.4 million in 
the first two months 
alone.

“That’s where the prob
lem lies,” Olson said. “We 
need to carry over money 
to operate.”

Finding a solution will 
not be easy, because the 
county faces a $28 million

to the public, although 
donations are certainly 
welcome and encouraged.

Those planning to 
attend need to bring only 
one thing, according to 
McIntyre. “They need to 
bring their good man
ners.”

Staff writer Thomas 
Jenkins can be contacted 
at 263-7331. He can be e 
mailed at

Continued from Page lA

internal review.
Patients who are in 

need of specialty care not 
provided at the hospital 
are being referred to ter
tiary VA centers.

Geographically, the Big 
Spring hospital outreach 
area encompasses 74,000 
square miles in West 
Texas and Southeastern 
New Mexico. The veteran 
population for this area is 
estimated at more than 
62,000.

Additionally, the hospi
tal operates six communi
ty based outpatient clin
ics. Clinics located in 
Abilene, Odessa, San 
Angelo and Hobbs, N.M., 
are VA staffed clinics 
while Stamford and Fort 
Stockton are VA contract 
clinics.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best In Uesi 'I e \js
21.''.: S 'UIT-. I'M 

Mij; Spniv.

decrease in mineral and' 
property values, equiva
lent to a $129,600 loss in 
tax revenue.
'The proposed tax hike 

will raise the county’s' 
^ncome for 2003-2004 to 
about $8.1 million.

Last year, commission
ers raised taxes from 
42.07 per $100 valuation to 
47.358 per $100 while end
ing the year with a 
$670,000 shortfall. In FY 
2001-2002, commissioners 
gave tax payers 2.8 cents 
in tax relief by dropping 
taxes from 44.890 cents 
per $100 valuation while 
operating on a $855,000 
shortfall.

Before heading into the 
workshop, commission
ers will meet with a rep
resentative from the 
state’s Office Court 
Administration to discuss 
helping the county collect 
its delinquent fees and 
fines.

COLLEGE
Continued from Page lA

time for Monday, Aug. 18.
On Saturday, Aug. 16, 

from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and 
Sunday,! Aug. 17, from 
12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. the 
college will hold sessions 
aimed solely for students 
living in the residence 
halls. On Saturday, stu
dents and their parents 
are invited to a hot dog 
cookout. Students will 
meet with academic advi
sors and register for 
classes Sunday.

Parents of incoming 
Howard College students 
are encouraged to attend.

“All of our student ori
entations have a parents’ 
segment,” Flores said. 
"We try to provide infor
mation to the student as 
well as the parents. ”

Staff members bilingual 
in English and Spanish 
will be at all parent ses
sions. . . _ ‘

cSnsidering 
attending any of the NSO 
orientations is encour
aged to call the dean of 
students’ office at 264-5028 
to sign up, but those who 
do not sign up in advance 
are still invited to attend.

The first day to register 
for classes will be 
Monday. Aug. 18. at the 
Student Assistance 
Center in the 
Administration Building, 
1001 Birdwell Lane.

Those who participate 
in NSO on Thursday will 
be assigned a time to reg
istered between.8:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Open registra

tion begins at 3 p.m. and 
runs through 7 p.m 
Registration picks up 
again Tuesday.- Aug. IH. 
from 8:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Late registration will be 
held from Aug. 25-.\ug. 
29.

The first day of class 
begins -Aug. 25.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

& C H A P E L
■Jlth & .Idhiison 

2(i7 82K8
Mark Davidson. -14, 

died Friday Fum'ral ser
vices were at 9:00 .-\.M 
Tuesday al Myers and 
Smith Chapel. Burial 
was at .Mt Olive 
.Memorial Park.

Isaiah Castillo. 4 
months, died Friday. 
Funeral .Mass will be 
3:00 PM Tuesday at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church. Burial will he at 
Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

Juanita Gonzales. 59. 
died Sunday. Vigil
Service will be at 7:00 
PM Tuesda\ at Myers 
and Smith Chapel.
Funeral .Mass will be at 
11:00 .AM \\>dnesday at 
Sacred Heart Cirfltolic 
Church. Burial w ill be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

George Lujan. 79, died 
Saturday, \ igil Service 
will iie 7:00 PM
Wednesday al .Myers and 
Smith Chapel. .Military 
Graveside Services will 
be at 1:00 PM -M.D.T " 
Thursday at Fort Bliss 
.National Cemeter in El 
Paso. Texas.

L T l  I N  I A l > ^
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.Ma.'.vI I I
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Stacy R. Barr
In Howard Couniy. Slacy R Barr
IS one of your hcsl sources
for Auio, Home, or Life Insurance

She knows ihe value of 
adequate coverage, and hacks ii up 
wiih prompt, professional serv ice.

Call today fiH a tree 
no-obligation review of your 
personal insurance needs

Tm m  Finn Burwu Mutuw inauranca Co
Taiaa Farm Buraau Undanvrws
ScMham Fam Butmu CaauHy maurvwa Co
Soutwm Fana Butmu u% inaurano* Co
Farni Butaau Counh Mutual inauranca Contpany at Taxaa

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

Auto • Horn* . L if«

Helping\bu
is what we*do best.

1205 E. 11th Place 
267-7466
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DITORIAL

-Our Views

Two-a-days
have our best
hard at work

How To Contact Us
The Herald is always interested in our readers’ 

opinions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail to Managing Editor John Moseley at 

jmoseley@-crcom.net or editorcg bigspringherald.com, 
or News Editor Bill McClellan at 
newsdesk@crcom.net.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

Letters Policy

The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given 

preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can 
also be e-mailed tojmoseley@crcom.net or 
editor@bigspringherald.com

A Small Prayer

Before we turn out the lights at night. Lord, 
may we thank you fo r  the day. Amen

The “Why cj^n’t they” Syndrome

Jim

D a v id s o n

TJie other day I heard a story 
about this mother who took 
her young son to visit a 

church where they had a new min 
ister. After it was over and they 
were leaving the ser- ___________
vice, the young lad 
said to the minister,
“That was the worst 
sermon I have ever 
heard.” The mother, 
somewhat flustered 
and embarrassed 
said, “Oh, don’t pay 
any attention to him.
He just goes around 
repeating what he 
hears other people
say.” ____________

Hopefully you
understand this is not a true story 
hut it does serve to enhance a con
cept that i( properly understood 
and applied, could be of real value. 
The key word in this concept that 
1 would like to illuminate is 
“repeating” and the danger here is 
that if we repeat something often 
enough and for a long period of 
time, it could turn into a syn
drome.

Over the past several years 1 
have heard a lot about the various 
kinds of syndromes, but do you 
know what the word syndrome 
means? The dictionary defines this 
word as “a group of signs and 
symptoms that collectively indi
cate a disease or disorder.” In

O nce again, the dog days o f summer 
have arrived. Nonetheless, several 
hundred high school students through
out the Crossroads area are hard at 

work to ilin g in that heat, most taking part in two- 
a-day drills designed to hone a plethora o f skills.

Schoolboy football players began two-a-day 
practices Monday, as have volleyball players. 
They w ill soon be joined by cross-country team 
members and tennis players at some schools.

A lso hard at work are members o f high school 
bands throughout the area. Just like the athletes 
in their schools, they have their eyes set on mas
tering skills that w ill show up in front o f the 
entire community.

The West Texas sun beats down almost unmer- 
cilessly in August, even in a year when it ’s not as 
hot as it has been in some years, so coaches and 
band directors in the area do their best to sched
ule practices at times other than afternoons when 
the sun is at its scorching hottest.

Still, there’s no real escape. Two-a-days by their 
nature, even i f  they were conducted in air condi
tioned comfort, are a grueling task.

So why on earth would the young people o f this 
area put themselves through th'e agony?

It’s the desire to be the best they can possibly be 
at their particular extracurricular endeavor.

We here at the Herald think that’s admirable 
and want to take this opportunity to salute each 
and every  one o f them.

W hatever the upcoming season holds, we 
believe these young people are most certainly en 
route to a job well done.

other words, the person who devel

ops a syndrome of one kind or 
another is sick, at least to some 
.degree. Whether we have been per- 
/sonailly affected or not, we all •

, know about “Downs syndronie” 
and “Parkinson’s syndrome.”

Ho\f ever, the syndrome that I 
want to discuss with you here is 
curable, because it has to do with 
our human personality. Really and 
truly what I’m sharing with you 
here is good news. In recent years 
the behavioral sciences have 
proven beyond the shadow of a 
doubt that a human being’s per
sonality can be altered and 
changed for the better.

As a basic premise for this dis
cussion, I believe I ’m safe in say
ing that most people, at some time 
in their lives have developed 
“hang-ups” of one kind or another. 
What I’m referring to here is peq- 
ple who form the habit of thinking 
in a certain vein for so long that 
they just do it over and over again 
until it actually becomes a syn
drome. Many years ago I worked 
for a man who owned a laundry 
and he used the expression, “on 
the thing out there” at least 50 
times in every conversation. In 
short, he had developed a syn
drome.

As it relates to our own mental 
health I would like to narrow this 

.^discussion down to one particular 
syndrome that affects many people 
in a negative way. This is what I 
call the “why don’t they” syn- 1

drome. Unfortunately, this is how 
many people view life. When they 
don’t get the breaks they think' 
they deserve, the all too often 
question, “why don’t they” comes 
to their mind.

Without being aware of it, is it 
possible that you may have devel
oped this syndrome? How often do 
you say, “why don’t they?” Here 
are some questions we have all 
heard from time to time: “ Why ' 
don’t they like me?”^  “Why don’t 
they treat me better?”— “Why 
don’t they accept me?”— “Why 
don’t they respect me as an indi
vidual?”— “Why don’t they give 
me a raise or a promotion?”— 
“Why don’t they do a number of 
Other things for me?”— “Bless my 
poor little heart!!”

Do you see what’s happening 
here? If we. are not careful, any of 
us can fall into the “why don’t 
they” syndrome. What this is of 
course, is an attempt to transfer 
the burden of guilt for our failures 
to someone else. In our mind, it is 
really someone else’s fault rather 
than our own. We all have our ups 
and downs and our good days and 
bad days, but we just need to be 
careful that our “self-talk” from 
the bad days does not turn into a 
syndrome. Please repeat after me, 
If-It-Is-To-Be-It-Is-Up-To-Me.

(Jim Davidson is a motivational 
speaker and syndicated columnist. 
You may contact him at 2 Bentley 
Drive, Conway, AR 72034.)

Appeasing Castro may sting Bush

€
R o b e r t

N o v a k

J t was not just that the Bush 
administration dispatched 12 
Cubans who hijacked a boat 
to the tender mercies of Fidel 

Castro. What inflamed pro-Bush 
Cuban-Americans in 
south Florida is that 
the United States 
negotiated with the • 
communist dictator to 
impose 10-year prison 
sentences. This sud
den agreement 
between Washington 
and Havana could 
cost George W. Bu-sh 
a second, terra. ..

President Bush’s 
Cuban-American 
friends consider this 
a de facto trial, resulting in incar
ceration by a police state. “This is 
a very pained community,” 
Republican Rep. Lincoln Diaz- 
Balart told me. Sharing the pain of 
his Cuban constituents and known 
to be unhappy with the decision is 
the president’s brother, Florida 
Gov. Jeb Bush. “ I do not think the 
president was aware of this deci
sion,” said Diaz-Balart.

Although there is truly no sign 
the decision went to the Oval 
Office, its political sting may be 
felt there. It is clear that Bush 
could not have won Florida and 
the presidency in 2000 without 
Cuban votes. Since repatriation of 
the hijackers, Florida Democrats 
have been busy pointing out 
betrayal by the White House. If 
Cuban voters stay home next time, 
Florida will almost surely be won 
by Bush’s Democratic opponent.

Eleven men and one woman, 
seeking freedom in America, stole 
the Cuban boat Gaviota 16 on July 
15 but were intercepted by the U.S. 
Coast Guard the next day. They

were denied automatic entry into 
the U.S. granted under law, citing 
an agreement with Castro made by 
President Bill Clinton. The issue 
went to a U.S. interagency com
mittee, where Justice and State 
Department career bureaucrats 
insisted the refugees be returned 
to Castro.

The three Cuban-Americans from 
south Florida in Congress - 
Lincoln Diaz-Balart, his brother, 
Mario, and Ileana Ros-Lehtinen - 
pleaded to send the hijackers else
where, perhaps Guantanamo. 
InsteacU^he- huxeaucrats bargained 
wi,th th^ (J^p^an^jcj^tor. Once 
Castro agreed not to execute the 
refugees as he had U.S.-hound 
hijackers in April, U.S. negotiators 
eagerly accepted 10-year prison 
sentences. The freedom-seekers 
were sent back July 21.

Desire to achieve accord with 
Castro has not borne fruit.
Starting July 6, U.S. broadcasts to 
Iran that are critical of the mul
lahs were illegally jammed from 
Cuba. Why has the U.S. govern
ment not protested? The CIA has 
informed the White House that the 
jamming originated at the Iranian 
embassy in Havana. It defies belief 
that this could have been done 
without concurrence and coopera
tion by Cuba’s government.

Repatriation of the hijackers fits 
a pattern. In federal court in Key 
West, Fla., July 10, a Cuban 
accused of skyjacking was denied 
permission to testify that he feared 
for his life if he surrendered con
trol of the plane to Castro’s agents. 
President Bush has waived the 
rights of Americans to sue foreign 
speculators who profit from stolen 
American properties in Cuba. The 
Justice Department never has 
sought indictments of Cuban Air 
Force pilots who shot down small

civilian aircraft in international 
air space.

President Bush has been prevent
ed from getting his choices in con
trol of Cuban policy . Democratic 
Sen. Christopher Dodd has been 
relentless in blocking confirmation 
of Bush’s own assistant secretary 
of state for Latin America. Bush 
gave up on Otto Reich, former 
ambassador to Venezuela, who 
was instead named a presidential 
adviser. No progress has been 
made toward action on the new 
nominee, Roger Noriega (currently 
ambassadoF’fb, the Organization of 
American States). The administra-. 
tion’s efforts to confirm either 
Reich or Noriega have been barely 
minimal.

If Fidel Castro was a fixation for 
John F. Kennedy, he seems off the 
screen for George W. Bush. While 
repatriation to Cuban prisons 
caused a furor in south Florida, it 
hardly made a ripple in 
Washington. My check of Bush 
policy and political advisers indi
cated neither awareness of nor 
interest in what happened.

Lincoln Diaz-Balart refers to the 
Cubans as the base of Hispanic 
support for the president and the 
Republican Party. If this is the 
treatment given the only minority 
group that supports the GOP, he 
wonders what message will be 
sent other minority groups wooed 
by Republicans. “When the base is 
ignored,” the congressman said, 
“there is a problem.” More than 
ignored, the Cubans are simply 
disrespected, and that is the 
painful message in Miami.

To find out more about Robert D. 
Novak and read his past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

COPYRIGHT 2003 CREATORS 
SYNDICATE. INC.

Your Views
To THE E d it o r :

Texas Democrats — 
they would not be absent 
from a vote on tax 
increases if they were in 
bed dying. Why are they 
missing votes on redis
tricting?

These 11 senators are

disrupting my rights to 
representation as a major
ity of Texans and I have 
voted for the Republican 
Party to represent us in 
Austin. This action does 
not reflect well on the 
Democrats and is not 
right to the voters.

I encourage the lieu
tenant governor to change 
the rules and get a vote on 
redistricting. If the 
Democrats can use parlia
mentary procedures to 
stop a vote, the rest 
Texas should use proce
dures to allow the vote.

Then the 11 yellow bellies 
can just stay in New 
Mexico.

Democrats. They are not 
the party they use to be.

o f '
Chuck Bagwell 

Big Spring

Addresses

* GEORGE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.

Cong. District)
1026 Longworth House 
Office Building 
Washington, DC 20515  
Phone: (202)225-4005

by K. Rae Anderson

•  JOHN CORNYN
U.S. Senator 
Washington, DC 20510- 
4305
Phone: 202-224-2934

• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428  
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000

• TEEL BIVINS
Senator
Texas 31st District 
401 Austin, Suite 101 
Big Spring, 79720. 
Phone: 268-*9909: (915) 
563-0031, (915) 682- 
0455, (512) 463 0 13 1 .

COMMISSIONERS

• RANDY NEUGEBAUER
U.S. Representative (19th

•  KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 20^-224-5922 ^

•  PETE LANEY
Representative 
Texas 85th District 
P.O. Box 2910  
Austin, 78768  
Phone: (512) 4630604

O f f ic e  —  ^64-2200.
B e n  Lo c k h a r t , C o u n ty  

Ju d g e  —  Home: 263-4155; 
Office: 264-2202.

E m m a  B r o w n  —  Home: 
267-2649.^

Je r r y  K il g o r e  —  263- 
0724; Work (Jerry's 
Barbers): 267-5471.

B il l  C r o o n e r  —  Home: 
263-2566.

G a r y  S im e r  —  Home: 
26S0269:*Work 
(Ponderosa Nursery): 263- 
4441.
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Redistricting: Both sides more resolved than ever

ALBUQUERQUE, N .M .. 
(AP) — With the Texas 
Senate stalemate entering 
its second week, both 
sides in the battle over 
plans to redraw congres
sional districts remained 
focused on their mission.

“To quote John Paul 
Jones, ‘We’ve only begun 
to fight,” ’ said Sen. Royce 
West, D-Dallas, one of 11 
Senate Democrats who 
left the Capitol for New 
Mexico on July 28 in 
protest of Republican 
efforts to redraw congres
sional districts.

In Austin, Republican 
Lt. Gov. David Dewhurst 
said he is optimistic that 
the situation can be 
resolved promptly. “But it 
really depends upon our

colleagues and our 
friends who are out in 
Albuquerque,” he said.

The Democrats’ flight 
out of Austin came short
ly before Gov. Rick Perry 
called a' second special 
legislative session on 
redistricting after a bill 
failed to get approved in 
two previous sessions.

Republicans, led by U.S. 
House Majority Leader 
Tom DeLay, are pushing 
for the redistricting. 
Democrats have a 17-15 
majority in Texas’ con
gressional delegation, but 
Republicans say based on 
the state’s voting trends 
the GOP should hold the 
majority in the delega
tion.

The Democrats have

said they will not return 
to the Capitol unless 
Perry removes redistrict
ing from the current spe
cial session’s agenda or 
Dewhurst restores a 
Senate tradition of requir
ing two-thirds of senators 
to agree to take up a bill 
on the Senate floor.

Under that tradition, 
the Democratic senators 
blocked redistricting in 
the last special session.

Dewhurst said he would 
not change his mind 
about the so-called “two- 
thirds rule,” saying it is a 
tradition for the Senate 
not to have it in place 
when lawmakers tackle 
redistricting.

“ 1 don’t think our 
eleven colleagues are in a

position to, ask for, for 
anything," Dewhurst 
said.

“They have broken the 
Texas Constitution. They 
need to come back.”

Democrats said that is 
not going to happen with
out movement from Perry 
or Dewhurst.

“ I f  I were a betting man “ 
considering a wager on 
how long we’ll continue, 
if we’ll hold or if we’ll 
fold. I’d place my chips on 

jthe Texas 11,” said West, 
'invoking the name the 
Senate Democrats have 
been calling themselves.

The Texas Senate met 
briefly Monday afternoon 
and then broke for the 
day because of a lack of 
quorum.

Secretary Colin Powell calls reports 
of his pending resignation ‘nonsense’
The Los Angeles Times__________

WACO — Secretary of State Colin 
L. Powell on Monday dismissed as 
“nonsense” reports that he had 
informed the White House that he 
would not continue in his job if 
President Bush is elected next year 
to a second term. , , .

In an unusually vigorous 
response to an article published 
Monday in The Washington Post, 
Powell and his deputy, Richard L. 
Armitage, insisted that a conversa
tion the newspaper said Armitage 
had with National Security Adviser 
Condoleezza Rice had in fact never 
occurred.

“ I don’t know what they are talk
ing about,” Powell said. “ I serve at 
the pleasure of the president. The 
president and I have not discussed 
anything other than my continuing 
to do my job for him.

“This i^ just one of ^ose jstories 
that emerge in Washington that 
reflects nothing more than gossip, 
and the gossip leads to a rash of 
speculation about who might fill a 
vacancy that does not exist,” he

said in an interview with Radio 
Sawa, a U.S. government-supported 
station broadcast in Arab nations.

Earlier in the day. White House 
officials also denied the report.

Speaking to reporters in 
Crawford, Texas, where President 
Bush is vacationing at his ranch. 
White House spokesman Scott 
McClellan praised Powell and 
Armitage and dismissed the Post 
article, which had the two resign
ing on Jan. 21, 2005, the day after 
Inauguration Day, as nothing more 
than “speculation and gossip.”

“ I think you have to love August, 
when there’s a news void to fill and 
there’s a lot of the rumor mill going 
around Washington, D.C.,” 
McClellan said.

Back in the capital, .however, 
McClellan’s lighthearted remarks 
— he repeatedly thanked reporters 
for presuming that Bush would be 
re-elected — failed to dampen the 
media furor first spawned by the 
Post article and then fanned by 
subsequent coverage on cable-tele- 
vision news shows.

State Department officials used 
language similar to Powell’s to dis
credit the report, calling it “just 
baseless speculation, gossip and 
rumor.”

But when Powell, in his interview 
with Radio Sawa, was asked to 
respond to the Post article, the 
nation’s top diplomat spoke direct
ly and bluntly.

“The story has no substance,” 
Powell said.

Referring to the report that 
Armitage had told Rice that neither 
he nor the secretary would serve in 
a second Bush term, Powell said, 
“The so-called conversation ... did 
not take place.”

Speculation about the plans of 
Bush administration officials is 
ripe in Washington, and not only 
because congressional and presi
dential vacation schedules have left 
the media with little news.

It is common for officials either to 
resign or to state their intentions to 
do so shortly before a first-term 
president officially begins his cam
paign for re-election.

Governors want medicare compromise 
to ease states’ drug costs for elderly poor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The nation’s governors, 
facing large ^budget 
deficits, are pressing law
makers to lift the states’ 
$7-billion-a-year burden of 
paying for prescription 
drugs for the 6.2 million 
Americans who receive 
both Medicare and 
Medicaid.

The governors see an 
opportunity to cut states’ 
rising health care costs as 
negotiators for the House 
and Senate attempt to rec

oncile their versions of a 
new prescription drug 
benefit under Medicare, 
the federal health pro
gram for older and dis
abled Americans.

The House bill would 
give drug coverage to all 
Medicare recipients, 
phasing out over 15 years 
the states’ obligation to 
pay drug costs. The 
Senate version would 
deny a Medicare drug 
benefit to people — 
dubbed dual eligibles —

who also are enrolled in 
Medicaid, the joint feder
al-state health program 
for poor people.

AU 50 governors signed 
a letter to Rep. Bill 
Thomas, R-Calif., the lead 
House negotiator, urging 
lawmakers to keep the 
House provision in the 
final bill. Kentucky Gov. 
Paul Patton, a Democrat 
who chairs the National 
Governors Association, 
said Monday that the 
issue is of “vital impor

tance” as governors try to 
cope with budget short
falls.

The federal government 
pays the entire bill for 
Medicare. But states pay 
about a third of the cost of 
Medicaid, about $40 bil
lion annually just for peo
ple who are covered by 
both government health 
programs, the governors 
association said.
Prescription drug costs 
account for $7 billion, the 
association said.

Man gets five vears fer phetes he teek en River Waik
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A man 

who took nude photographs of a 16- 
year-old boy on San Antonio’s 
River Walk two years ago, he said 
the pictures were art, not pornog
raphy.

A jury disagreed in June, finding 
33-year-old Benito Tovar guilty on 
charges of inducing a sexual per
formance of a minor and posses
sion of child pornography.

And Monday, state District Judge 
Juanita Vasquez-Gardner pro
nounced sentence: five years in 
prison.

The sentence came after a brief 
hearing in which the San Antonio

man’s friends, family and attorney 
pleaded that he be granted proba
tion.

Tovar said in court that he took 
full responsibility for what he 
labeled as an error in judgment.

He said he was only trying to help 
his victim fulfill his desires of 
being a model, while at the same 
time trying to expand his own art 
portfolio.

“ I just wanted to help someone 
with his dream, and I wanted to 
create something that was beauti
ful, but I messed up,” Tovar told 
the judge.

Tovar’s sister asked for leniency.

She told the judge that her chil
dren, ages 7 and 9, considered their 
uncle a father figure and now cry 
every day because they are forbid
den by law to be around him, the 
San Antonio Express-News report
ed in its Tuesday editions.

“You are not only punishing him, 
you are punishing my children as 
well,” the sister said. “They ask 
where he is every day. They don’t 
understand why the man that has 
been helping me raise them is no 
longer around.”

But the mother of the teenager 
who posed nude said Tovar wasn’t 
punished severely enough.

For All Your Medical Needs 
Stay Right here in Wq  Spring 

-  F o r  13 Y ears  -  

Dr. Nandlal Patel 
1510 Scurry Suite D 

264-1222
Specializing in internal medicine, heart disease, 
hypertension, diabetes, respiratory disease, thyroid 
disease, neurological disorder, gastro disorders and 
anxiety/depression. House calls if needed.

(Laboratory service available in office)
W ALK -INS ARE W ELCpM EI
Wo accept Modicaro/Modic.iid 

and All Private Insurance

I l f l u r p h Y  U S A
Great Carton Prices Now Available 

M arlbo ros  - $ 2 3 .9 9  D ora l - $ 1 9 .9 9
Prices may vary by location 

'' Skoal/Copenhagen Deal? "
Save $1.50 when you buy 2 cans 

Pre-Paid Wireless Phone Cards available
3 CWitl off every gallon with the use of the 

Wal-Mart Shopping Card

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
All Cigarette Coupons Accepted

Located in the Parking Lot of Wal-Mart
, Superstation «—

inSTMCtiOR H f .  n  9  Qrow I t  263-5850

N ew s bricts■f. f '

VM to coMm gai bWnp dtnMd
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) A  vote by Episcopal leaders 

on whether to confirm the chutch’s first openly gay 
elected bishop was derailed In th^ 11th hour as alle
gations questioning both his name and reputation 
surfaced.

Just as bishops convened Monday to consider 
approving the Rev. V, Gene Robinson, allegations 
that he inappropriately touched a man were lobbed 
at the candidate and he came under scrutiny for his 
connection to a Web site that can indirectly link 
users to pornography.

Presiding Bishop Frank Griswold said Robinson, 
with current New Hampshire Bishop Douglas 
Theuner and representatives of his diocese, decided 
tpgether “that a thorough investigation be undertak
en before we proceed,”

The decision threw the national chiurch meeting 
into turmoil, after several days of intense debate 
over whether Robinson’s election would strengthen 
or shatter the church.

MoHings'redrenient draws Interest
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) —- The retirement of 

Democratic Sen. Ernest “Fritz” Hollings of South 
Carolina has Republicans salivating at the chance to 
take over the seat in the increasingly GOP-leaning 
state.

Hollings announced Monday he will not seek re- 
election next year, ending a 55-year political career. 
“ It’s time I go out and work and make a living,” said 
Hollings, 6l.

His retirement would give Republicans a second 
strong opportunity to pick up a Southern seat — 
alongside Georgia — in their bid to maintain control 
of the Senate in 2004.

Hollings is the third senator to announce he will 
retire after the 2004 elections. Sen. Peter Fitzgerald, 
R-Ill., and Sen. Zell Miller, D-Ga., announced earlier 
they will not run again.

The decisions by Hollings and Miller confront 
Democrats with the need to hold two Southern seats 
as part of their drive to regain control. Republicans 
control the Senate, 51-48, with one independent.

New York city to review DNA prollles
NEW YORK (AP) — The city will review hundreds 

of DNA profiles in unsolved sexual assault cases and 
bring indictments against unknown suspects, a way 
to stop the statute of limitations from running out.

Charging the unidentified rapists by their DNA 
profile alone will “stop the clock” on a 10-year dead
line to prosecute. Mayor Michael Bloomberg said 
Monday in announcing the effort.

“So on the day that we find out who that rapist is, 
whether it takes us 10 years, 20 years, 30 years or 
more, he will have his day in court,” he said.

While the strategy has been used sparingly in New 
York and elsewhere in the past, Bloomberg said it 
will become “business as usual in our city.” The city 
said in a news release it believed this was the most 
comprehensive DNA indictment project in the coun
try.

Democrats meet to discuss Gray, Boxer
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Democratic unease 

ahead of California’s landmark recall vote appeared 
to leave the once-unified front behind Gov. Gray 
Davis in tatters, with one official wondering whether 
“putting all the eggs in one basket makes sense.”

Seventeen state senators met behind closed doors 
Monday to discuss a possible Democratic alternative 
to Gray and Sen. Barbara Boxer said Democrats 
should field another candidate if polls indicate Davis 
would lose.

After the meeting, lawmakers declined to endorse 
having an alternate candidate on the Oct. 7 recall 
ballot, leaving, for now only Republicans and 
unknown Democrats as alternatives to Davis.

s u n i m n E R  S R I
New residents presenting this ad prior to August 25th, 2003 and who 
qualify for a minimum six month lease on a ONE BEDROOM apartment 
(subject to availabilrtyl may lease at a monthly rate of ONLY $ 3 1 9  and 
enjoy the largest, nicest apartment complex swimming pool in town.

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 W. Marcy • 267-6500

www.coronadohillsapts.com
View These Apartm ent Homes 
On O ur W ebsite Or Cail For 
A Mailed Brochure “Remember ..you deserve the best!!’’

LOOKING 
 ̂ FOR AN 

INEXPENSIVE
W A Y  TO A D V ER TISE  YO U R  

BUSINESS?
THE BIG SPRING HERALD 

HAS IT!
THE BUSINESS & SERVICES 

DIRECTORY
Y O U R  B U S IN E SS  C A N  BE  IN  THE  

D IRECTO RY
E V E R Y D A Y  FOR LESS T H A N  

$2.00 A  D A Y *
, FOR MORE INFORMATION 

CALL BOB OR ELLEN AT 263*7331

*Some Restrictions Apply
?10 SCURRY .

L

http://www.coronadohillsapts.com
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Especially for kids , and their I families

owenwee* um• Minŵp

By BETTY DEBNAM
Back-to-School Gam e to Do

Safety Rules Match-a-Roo<
The
Gam e

The Rules!

mm

You’ll need: '' ■ <-
• One reader (adult or older kid), one or two'players ,
W hat to  do:
1. Cut out each strip. Then cut along dotted line.
2. Make two piles, one for pictures, one for rules.
3. Spread the pictures out face up.
4. A  reader reads a rule.
5. When the player finds the matching picture, a match-a-roo is

made.
B. WTien »  match is not made, it is the other player’s turn.
I f  there is only one player, keep playing until all matches are made.

Safety rules for school bus riders

ll

U se  th e  bus 
h a n d ra ils  
an d  g e t  on  
o n e  r id e r  a t 
a t im e .

O b e y  th e  bus 
d r iv e r  an d  
th e  s ch oo l 
p a tro l.

Go dot to dot and color. 

1 . '

S3

SO

47:
a 9

4« .••lO

•  45

43

38

14
15,

35

34
33

32 •  *3 0  '31

21

22.

24»

25
’ 27 26

29 28

The Safety Patrol
T h a n k s  a r e  d u e  to  m o re  th an  

500,000 s ch o o l p a tr o l b o y s  and  
g ir ls  a c ro s s  th e  c o u n tr y  w h o  set 
g o o d  e x a m p le s  a n d  h e lp  to  k e ep  
o th e r  s tu d en ts  sa fe .

T h e  p a tr o ls  a r e  u su a lly  s e le c ted  
b y  te a c h e r s  a n d  p r in c ip a ls .  T h e y  
a r e  o fte n  f i f th -g ra d e  s tu d en ts .

S c h o o l p a tro ls  g iv e  th e ir  t im e  to  
b e  a t th e ir  post e a r ly  in the m orn ing, 
a f t e r  s ch o o l in  th e  a fte rn o o n , and 
in  a ll k in d s  o f  w e a th e r .

T h e y  o fte n  rai.se an d  lo w e r  th e  
s ch o o l f la g  as w e ll.  .

C ro ss  a t lea s t 
10 fe e t  in  fr o n t  
o f  th e  bus so 
th e  d r iv e r  can  
see  you .

D o n ’t  ru sh  to  
th e  bu s s top .
G e t  th e r e  a t 
le a s t f iv e  
m in u te s  ea r ly . 
S tan d  w e ll  a w a y  
fr o m  th e  ro a d .

W a it u n til th e  
bus com es  to  a 
c o m p le te  s to p  
b e fo re  g e t t in g  
o ff.

R e m a in  s ea ted  
a n d  k e e p  th e  
a is le  c lea r.

Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
Wiggly Jiggly Muffin Pan Treats

You'll n««d:
• 1 (3-ounce) package gelatin (flavor of your chnice)
• 3/4 cup boiling water
• '/2 cup cold water and 4 ice cubes
• 1 ( lOAjunce) package frozen strawbemes, sweetened
• 1 (12-ounce) package whipped topping 
What to do:
1. Lightly spray muffin pan with cooking spray.
2. Combine gelatin with boiling water, stirring often until gelatin 

is dissolv^.
3. Add cold water and ice cubes, stirring until ice melts.
4. Add frozen strawberries.
5. Pour mixture into muffin cups about two-thirds full.
6. Place in refrigerator for about 2 hours or until gelatin is firm.
7. Dip bottom of muffin pan in warm water to help loosen gelatin. 

Remove treats, then spoon whipped topping on top of each cup.
Makes 6 to 8 treats. You will need an adult to help you with this recipe:

m #apa •» Bami Qaanam 9 >

The M ini Page

Rookie Cookie Cookbook
Easy, everyday recipes designed especially for kids!
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Oils GoodsporfB
Supersport: Craig Krenzel

Height: 6-4 Birthdate: 7-1-81
Weight: 225 Hometown: Sterling Heights, Mich.

In the fixitball-crazed state of Ohio, Cram Krenzel is 
the object, of almost kmg-like admiration. The smart, 
efficient quarterback earned that status by leading Ohio 

State to a 14-0 record and national championship last season.
Krenzej completed more than 59 percent of his passes and 

capped the perfect .season by lieing voted Oflensive Most V'aluable 
liayer of the fiesta Bowl.

Success didn’t come instantly for Krenzel. He spent most of his 
first thrw seasons as a reserve. But he kept working hard, got his 
opportunity to play, and made the most of it.

Krenzel is equally adept in the classroom. He is ap A student 
majoring m molecular genetics and plans to go to m ^ical school. 
But this fall, the futurt doctor will try to help lead the Buckeyes to 
another he.ilthy. happy .sea.son ... as he did last year. .

Meet Jennifer Lopez
Jennifer Lopez has found success as an 

actress; songwriter and singer. Known as J-Lo, 
she was bom in the Bronx in New York City. 
Her father was a computer technician and 
her mother was a teacher. She has two sisters.

When she was 5, she began taking singing and 
dancing lessons. She attended Catholic schools 

and enjoyed sports, including softball, tennis and gymnastics.
A t 18, Jennifer left home to pursue a show businessjcareer. 

Her break came in 1990 when she was picked to appear on 
the television show “In Living Color ”

Today, at 33, she has had her own hit movies, such as 
“Maid in Manhattan”  and “The W eddiM  Planner," as well as 
popular albums, including her latest, “This Is Me ... Then.” 

She likes lots o f different types o f music, including salsa, 
hip-hop and R&B. She also likes musicals, such as “West Side 
Story” and “Gigi."

1 tlWw" •  XKD T>w Mn •..y* (.«n«)any Me

i " '  M IG H T Y  
F U N N Y 'S MSimS'a

A ll the follow ing jokes have sonudhing in cimimon Can 
vou gues.s the common them e or category ’̂

I 1 : 1 ‘
W in ston : W ho do fnice'see when they 

are sick’’
S u e: H ickory Diekorv Doc' 1

r- D es tin y : WTiat sign did the real estate 
 ̂ agent put in the yard o f the old

woman who lived in the shoe'.’ 
S e th : Soled!

Q u in cy : W'here dex'S M other Goose leave
her trash'.’ ^

W a n d a : A t the Hum pty Dump! r-.

►em Oy >»CTy C zno Mn. ~ MW ■ (j Cer-wny Ir

School Safety
Words and names that remind us ot school safety are hidden m the block 
below. Some words are hidden backward, both up and down, and diagonally 
Some letters are used twee. See it you can find: S^ETY. PATROL. L(X)K 
USTEN. OBEY. BELT. VEST. BADGE. BUS. TRAFFIC. SCHOOL. RULES. 
CAREFUL ATTENTION. DEDICATED STOP HELP. CROSS. POUCE. 
RESPECT. SIGN. SAFE. BOY. GIRL. DUTY. RIGHT, WAY

D P A T R O L 'Q  S T L E 
E F A S 
E J O A 

N U I B R W E 
C S R E

Y O U  C AN 
CROSS S A FE L Y  

NOWI
K E Y T 
B A D G

C-,

4*1 T P
O H Y N E A X
H G G 
C I U

B
Y U O P X
F B O Y N
Y T K E E
S P E C !
Y O F J S

S L
F O L M T

S R G I D G U P J I A

•wn rt«* Oy Byny C Stx» r>*« Comwiy me

Mini Spy ...
Mini Spy is a crossing guard at her school. .See i f  you can 
find: • word M IN I • elephant face • caterjiillar • puppy

mushroom
• cat
• football
• bell • fish
• funny face
• duck
• ladder
• numlx'r 2
• kite
• bandage
• shoe
• pig’s face
• cherry

y'hen riding in cars:
T - • T)« MM 8^ •* ••î  (M

^  -- V “ T---

1
1
1 Fasten
1
1 y o u r
1 .seat b e lt.
1
1
1

__l___

S it  q u ie t ly  
a n d  d o n ’t 
b o th e r
y o u r  c a r  
d r iv e r .

A lw a y s  
g e t  o u t 
on  th e  
c u rb  s id e  
o f  th e  
car.

When walking to and from school:

U n less  o th e r  
p la n s  a re  
m a d e  w ith  
y o u r  fam ily , 
g o  r ig h t  
h o m e  fro m  
sch oo l.

C ro ss  o n ly  a t 
in te rs e c t io n s . 
W a lk , n e v e r  
ru n .

O b e y  th e
s ch o o l
s a fe ty
p a tro ls ,
p o lic e
an d  c ro s s in g  
gu a rd s .

-p 1 f rr~ry i 11 (l

L o o k  in  a ll 
d ir e c t io n s  
b e fo re  
c ro s s in g  th e  
s tree t.

O b e y  t r a f f ic  
s ign a ls .

W a lk  fa c in g  
th e  t r a f f ic  i f  
th e r e  a r e  n o  
s id ew a lk s .

W a tch  fo r
tu rn in g
v e h ic le s .

A v o id  
c ro s s in g  
b e tw e e n  
p a rk e d  ca rs.

B e w a re  o f  
s tr a n g e rs  
a n d  a v o id  
th em .

When cycling to school:

W ea r  a '  
h e lm et.

U se  a
k n a p sa ck  to  
c a r r y  books . 
K e e p  y o u r  
h a n d s  o n  th e  
h a n d leb a rs .

W a lk  y o u r  
b ik e  a c ro ss  
b u sy
in te rs e c t io n s .

S to p  an d  
lo o k  b o th  
w a y s  b e fo r e  
e n te r in g  a  ' 
r o a d w a y  
fr o m  a 
d r iv e w a y .

G o  w ith  th e  
t r a f f ic  an d  
o b e y  th e  ru le s  
o f  th e  ro a d .

The Mini Page is created and edited by 
B e t t y  D e b r t a m

Tali Denton 
Lucy Lien

Staff Artist 
Wendy Daley

The Mini Page thanks Normdn Qrimm, 
director, Safety Services, AAA Mid- 
Atlantic.
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Sid Richardson Carbon Company
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A SC ^sgolfp  
now avallabl

The Ameri 
cer Society’ 
Golf Pass 

. golfers more 
rounds of gt 
courses in th< 

For more ii 
800-ACS-2345 
online at w 
golfpass.com.

•wTumemm

In Bi
an safe

I Big SpHr 
School footb£ 
tickets are no 

the
XrainingCen 

Current sea 
holders ;"cai 
their tickets 1 
4-15 from‘8 
p.m.. Tickets 
sale to the gei 
lie on Aug. 1£ 

Tickets to 1 
games can i 
the day of th 
at the ATC fr 
to noon.

For more 
tion contact 1 
at 264-3662.

BSCe to hoi 
2-person sci

The B ig ’ 
Country Clul 
hosting a two 
person gold 
on Aug. 9-10.

Teams com 
tournament 
sist of one i 
one female 
Entry fee is s 
excluding th 
the cart.

For more 
tion, call 267-1

Football boo
hold meetini

The Big Spi 
School footb 
ers will hold 
tonight in t 
The meeting 
at 7 p.m.

For more 
tion, contac 
Phillips at 26'

Peloteros to 
HR bash scl

The 'Texas 
Softball To 
and Home R 
will be held I 

Entry into 
is set at $115 
Class D and 
finishing firs 
third in th 
team standi 
receive troph 
shirts.

For more 
tion. contac 
Gonzales Jr 
816-6465 C 
Carrillo at 
8219.

S

Brownfield J 
set for Aug.

The
Brownfield ci 
try Jaunbore 
held Aug. 
Coleman Pari 

The event i 
all junior 1 
high school a 

For more 
tion call (8061

O n  THi
Sports BroMlcM 

A6g !
Cvsnt. T h u s ..................
Rangers vs Yartkees. 5.3( 

'  Aug I 
Evsnt. T lm « ...............
Astros VS. MetS. 6:40 f) m 

Aug.
Evtnt. T Im o ..................
AstTTYS VS( Mets. 6:40 p.m 

Aug I
Cvant. T im o ..................
Rwigers vs. Toronto. 5:30 

Aug 1
tv«nt. T k n « ..................
Astros vs. Montreal. 5:40 

Aug 1
tvufit, T )m « ..................
Texans vs. Broncos. 7:15 

Aug 1
Pypiit. T h * P ..................
LXTwtioys vt. CarcNnals. 8;!

Aug 1
Evtnt. T im # ..................
Aatros vs. MorAreai. 12:4( 

Aug. 1
Evtnt, T to itt...................
Rangers vs. OetitMt 6 :3 6 1

ll ■■itiltitiiitftfi



SPRINGP'° H E R A L D

Do you an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call Tonr>my Wells at 263-, 
7331, Ext, 237. Email results to: 
jmoseley @ crcom.net
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I n J r i e f

■i Sjpkng 
School football** 
tickets are how on sale 
at^'t the A th l^ lc
TiratDing Center.

Current season'^ticket 
holders renew
their tickets firbn0\ugt‘ 
4-15 0*om'8 a.m. vto ^  
p.m.. Tickets will go on 
sale to the general pub
lic on Aug. 18.

Tickets to individual 
games can purchased 
& e day of the contest 
at the ATC from 8 a.m, 
to noon.

For more informa
tion contact Kay Cook 
at 264-3662.

•

ASC*s golf pass b  
now available locally

The American Can
cer Society’s Texas 
Golf Pass entitles 

.golfers more.than 670 
rounds of golf at 281 
courses in the state.

For more info call 1- 
800-ACS-2345 or go 
online at www.texas- 
golfpass.com.

BSCC to hold 2-day, 
2-person scmmble

The B ig” Spring 
Country Club will be 
hosting a two-day, two- 
person gold scramble 
on Aug. 9-10.

Teams competing in 
tournament will con
sist of one male and 
one female member. 
Entry fee is set at $135, 
excluding the cost of 
the cart.

For more informa
tion, call 267-5354.

Football boosters tcF'* 
hold meeting Monday

The Big Spring High 
School football boost
ers will hold a meeting 
tonight in the ATC. 
The meeting will begin 
at 7 p.m.

For more informa
tion, contact Randy 
Phillips at 264-6600.

Peloteros tourney,
HR bash scheduled

The Texas Peloteros 
Softball Tournament 
and Home Run Derby 
will be held Aug. 8-9.

Entry into the event 
is set at $115 per team. 
Class D and E squads 
finishing first through 
third in the overall 
team standings will 
receive trophies and t- 
shirts.

For more informa
tion, contact Manuel 
Gonzales Jr. at (432) 
816-6465 or Pete 
Carrillo at (432) 263- 
8219.

Brownfield Jamboree 
set for Aug. 23

The annual
Brownfield cross coun
try Jaunboree will be 
held Aug. 23 at 
Coleman Park. . ' 

The event is open to 
all junior high and 
high school athletes.

For more informa
tion call (806) 637-4523.

O n  t h e  A ir
o

Sports BroMlcMt Scboduls 
A6g S

Cvsnt. T im * ......................................Station
Rangers vs Yarikees. 5.30 p.m, . : l  .1490 

'  Aug 6
Ev*nt. T i m * ........................................Station
Astros vS. MetS. 6:40 m . .1490

Aug. 7'
Ev*nt. T i m * ........................................Station
Astms VS( Mots. 6:40 p.m.........................1490

Aug 8
Ev*nt. T i m * ........................................Station
Rwigers vs. Toronto. 5:30 p m .1490

Aug 9
Ev*nt. T k n * ............................... 4 . Station
Astros vs. Montreal. 5:40 p.m................. .1490

Aug. 9
Evofit, T i m * ........................................Station
Texans vs. Broncos. 7:15 p.m.................. 1490

Aug 9
Tvant. T i l * * ........................................Station
vonvboys v4. (C a la is . 8:30 p.m.............1490

Aug 10
Evant. T i m * ........................................Station
Aatros vs. Morftreai. 12 40 p.m. . . .1490

11
Evant. T k n * ........................................Station
Rangers vt. Detroit 6:36 p m ' . . .  1 1. .1490

American basketball,baseball teams post big wins
> SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican 
Republic (AP) — Jamie Carey of 
Texas scored 20 points and made 
all six of her 3-pointers to lead 
the U.S. women to a 77-64 upset 
of regional powerhouse Brazil on 
Monday in the Pan American 
Games.

The United States used a 
swarming, half-court defense to 
hold Brazil to 21-of-52 shooting 
from the floor and forced 21 
turnovers, including three shot- 
clock violations.

A group of collegians repre
senting the United States upset a 
Brazilian women's team that has 
four former WNBA players.

"This was by far the best game

since we've been together,” coach 
Debbie Ryan said. “We played 
great team defense.”

The Americans (2-1), trailed 44- 
32 at halftime, but opened the 
third quarter with an 8-0 run. 
They also closed the period by 
scoring eight straight points to 
take a 56-52 lead into the fourth 
quarter. /

Rebekkah . Brunson of 
Georgetown sat out most of the 
first half because of two quick 
fouls, but sparked the second- 
half comeback by scoring all 13 
of her points.

Off the hardwood, American 
teenagers starred.

Chellsie Memmel, 15, of West

Allis, Wis., edged 13-year old 
Nastia Liukin of Plano, Texas, 
for the all-around women's gym
nastics gold. Both also won gold 
with the American team on 
Saturday.

Collyn Loper, a 16-year old 
shooter from Indian Springs, 
Ala., had to overcome two delays- 
when another competitor's gun 
malfunctioned to win the 
women's trap event and earn a 
Olympic berth for the U.S. team.

^arly Gullickson and Aiisley 
Cargill won their first round 
matches in women's tennis. 
Gullickson, 16, became the 
youngest American tennis player 
in Pan Am Games history when

TleiTfe back

Herald PhotO/ Tommy Wells
Coahoma High School football players go through receiver drills Monday morning as Bulldog coach Kim Nichols watch 
es. High school preseason football drills began this week for schools throughout the state. Teams will practice in t- 
shirts and helmets through the remainder of this week before donning their pads next Monday in preparation for their 
first full-contact scrimmages.

shb defeated baniela Alvarez of 
Bolivia.

The women's water polo team, 
fresh from winning the world 
championship, routed Puerto 
Rico 20-2, while the U.S. ,men 
beat Puerto Rico 14-2.

The United States stretched its 
lead in medals to 27-16 over 
Cuba. The Americans have nine 
golds, 11 silvers and seven 
bronzes. Cuba has 12 golds and 
four bronzes. Twelve nations 
have won medals.

Jered Weaver allowed juSt one 
hit'in 7 1-3 innings as the U.S. 
baseball team beat the host coun
try 2-0 for its 25th straight win of 
the summer.

1 Official: Gun 
' used to kill 

Dennehy not 
found yet

FORT W O RTIftAP ) -  
Neither of two guns 
found during the investi
gation of the death of 
Baylor hasketliall player 
Patrick Dennehy is the 
weapon that killed him, 
th(> Fort Worth Star- 
7V/cg/f/m r(‘ported Tues
day. (luoting a law 
enlorcement source.

■Mcl.ennan County 
Sheriff Larry Lynch 
(leclineii aijy comment on 
the whereabouts of the 
guh that was used to 
shoot Di'ivnehy or any 
other aspi'ctsof'the case.

Lynch said: "W ere not 
going to comment on any
thing in this case."

Hut a law enforcement 
otficial. who the newspa
per said asked not. to be 
idi'iitified because of the 
sensitive nature of the 
investigation, said foren
sic tests (Ui a firearm 
found near Dennehy's 
body showed it was not 
the gun used. ■'

The 2Lyear-old player, 
a () 10 forward for the 
Pfaylor Univi'isity basket
ball teain. was last report
ed semi on June 12. His 
body w as  found July 25 

'and his head was found 
July 27 tiear a rock quar
ry five miles southeast of 
Waco. The Dallas County 
.Medical Examiner's 
Uffici' ruled he died from 
gunshot wounds to the 
liead.

DE coach Jeffcoat the only link to every Cowboys coach
By JAIME ARON
AP Sports Writer 

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) -  He 
became a starter for Tom 
Landry, won a Super Bowl play
ing for Jimmy Johnson and was 
part of Barry Switzer's first team, 

Chan Gailey got him started in 
coaching. Then Dave (^ampo pro
moted him and Bill Parcells kept 
him.

That makes Jim Jeffcoat the 
only person to work under all six 
coaches in Dallas Cowboys histo
ry, a label he appreciates but 
doesn't exactly advertise on his 
business cards.

“ I played here 12 years," 
Jeffcoat said. “ I hope I'm more

than a trivia question.”
Still, the 42-year-old's resume 

gives him a unique niche in 
team lore. His roots run deeper 
than Bill Bates, who was 
involved with the first five 
coaches, and Darren Woodson, 
who this season will become the 
first player under five Cowboys 
coaches.

“People ask me what it's like,” 
Jeffcoat said, “ because I'm the 
only one who probably knows 
the difference between coach 
Landry and coach Parcells, the 
difference between Jimmy 
Johnson and Chan Gailey or 
Barry Switzer or Dave Campo, 
because I've been around all of 
them.” , •

A first-round pick in 1983, 
Jeffcoat played in 227 games. He 
made 102 1/2 sacks, behind only 
Harvey Martin, Randy White and 
Ed “Too Tall" Jones in team his ■ 
tory. He and Hob Lilly are tlic 
only Cowboys to evei' record five 
in one game.

The Cowboys won the division 
his rookie year, then w'ent into a 
steep decline. They bottomed out 
in 1989, going 1 15 while maktng 
the traumatic change from 
Landry to Johnson. Jeffcoat was 
a starter on that sijuad.

Three seasons later, his 10th in 
the NFL, Jeffcoat was part of an 
end rotation led by Charles 
Haley and Tony Tolbert when he 
finally won a playoff game.

Judge rejects Bryant’s 
request to bar cameras

EAGLE, Colo. (AP) -  
The judge in the Kobe 
Bryant case rejected the 
NBA star's request to 
keep cameras out of the 
courtroom during his 
first court appfjarance on 
a sexual assault charge.

Bryant's - attorneys 
argued against allowing 
cameras during the hear
ing scheduled Wednes
day, saying they could 
jeopardize Bryant’s right 
to a fair trial.

Eagle County Judge 
Frederick Gannett ruled 
that was unlikely.

Gannett said-4te will 
release one brief submit
ted by the prosecutor'in

response to a media 
request to unseal all court 
documents, according to 
Chris Beall, a Denver 
attorney representing 
some media groups.

Bryant is charged with 
felony sexual assault 
against a 19-year-old 
woman on June 30 at a 
mountain resort. The Los 
Angeles Lakers superstar 
said the sex was consen
sual and that he was 
guilty only of adultery.

Bryant was at the 
Colorado resort to uhder- 
go surgery on an injured 
knee. The Lakers’ star 

, helped lead the NBA team 
to three straight titles.

Herald Photo/Jolm Moieley
Big Spring Herald General Manager Susanne Reed 
(right) present* Debra Lusk the women's Seniors cham
pionship trophy from the City Golf Championships at 
Comanche Trail Golf Course. '

Dulliis won Super Howl titles the 
next two seasons.

Having experienced great suc- 
c('ss and awful failure. Jeffcoat 
can tiel[) players handled either 
end of the specti'um.

’ It’s how you come through it," 
he said. "The biggest difference 
is the mental attitude."

Jeffcoat's final season in Dallas 
was Switzer's first. Then he went 
to the Huffalo Bills for three sea
son. which gave him the chance 
to learn from another Hall of 
Fame coach, Marv Levy.

Jeffcoat began his second 
career back with the Cowboys in 
1997 when, after retiring as a 
player. Gailey hired him as a 
defensive t^sistant.

KC lineman 
sprains neck 
in HOF game

CANTON, Ohio (AP ) -  
Kansas City Chiefs offen
sive tackle Willie Jones 
sprained his neck but had 
feeling in his hands and 
feet after being injured in 
the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame game.

Jones crumbled to tne 
turf with 17 seconds left 
in the second quarter 
after briefly / blocking 
Green Bay Packers line
backer Marcus Wilkins 
on a pass play.

After going down, Jones 
laid motibnless for nc'arly 
10 minutes before he was 
removed from the field by 
medical personnel.

http://www.texas-golfpass.com
http://www.texas-golfpass.com
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710 Scurry 263-7331 / w w w .b igspringhera ld .com

TO
PLACE AN 

AD BY
PHONE, CALL

OFFICE - 915-263-7331  
FAX - 915-264-7205

Phone hours for placing, 
correcting or cancelling ads: 

M on.-Fri. 7:30 am -4:30 pm  
Please have your credit card 

ready if placing an Ad. ^

...t: r )

TO
PLACE 

AN AD BY 
MAIL:

Include your name, address, 
phone number. 

iVI/C, Visa or Discover card 
number, w hat you w ant the Ad 

to  s.'«i'', 'itart date & 
nuiiiuer of days.

Classified Advertising  
BIG SPRING HERALD 

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX  79721

TO 
PLACE 

AN AD BYI
W EB SITE:

w w w . b i g s p r i n g h e r a l d . c o m

E-mail:
a d v e r t is in g @ b ig s p r in g h e r a ld .c o m  

2 4  H rs . 7  D a y s  o n  b o th . P le a s e  
in c lu d e  y o u r  n a m e , a d d re s s , d a y  

p h o n e  n u m b e r ,  e v e n in g  p h o n e  n u m 
b e r , c r e d it  c a rd  n a m e , c r e d it  c a rd  
n u m b e r ,  e x p ir a t io n  d a te  o f  c r e d it  

L. c a r d , d a y  to  s ta r t  a d ,  n u m b e r  o f  
d a y s  to  ru n  a d  a n d  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  

th e  a d  to  s a y . ^

Classifieds 
Special

Buy 3 Days 
G et 3 Days

‘INCLUDES YOUR AD IN THE 
HOWARD COUNTY BUYER'S GUIDE 

AND OUR WEB PAGE 
'RESTRICTIONS APPLY

I

DEADLINES

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO U T E S  8 AM-MON. 
FOR TUESDAYFRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
NO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

VxJ___________________

A u t o H e l p  W a n t e d H o r s e s

1984 Corvette

b A N C E U E O '
^  ......oaii i!67-6667

2000 Chevy Metro LSI 2 
door coupe.In great 
condition Silver. A/C, 4 
cyl., auto. $5200. Call 
393-5395

29 People Wanted to 
lose up to 30lbs in 30 
days. Natural and  
Guaranteed! 
888-234-9397 
www.LeanBod.conn

Nissans, Nissans 
& More Nissans 

$ 1 ,0 0 0  R e b a te  &  
0 .9 * /. A PR  

A sk For D e ta ils

✓  Earn up to $600  
Weekly working through 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
p a r t - t i m e .  N o  
experience. A lot of 
opportunities. 
1-800-308-2850 code 
A44

$250 to $500 a week 
Will train to work 

at home 
Helping The US 
government file 

HUD/FHA  
rmrtgage refunds 

No experierK;e 
necesseiry 

Call 1-800-778-0353

5 year old Registered 
Arabian gekfing. $1,000 
firm. Call 264-6931 & 
leave message.

M is c e l l a n e c u s

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. tTH

P ic k u p s

Butcher .Wanted, will 
train. Hubbard Meat 
C om pany, 500 N. 
Birdwell Lane No 
Phone Calls.

Full-time or Part-time 
office help needed. No 
experience required. 
C all for in terview  
2130243 or 213C241

Increase the 
Pow er o f your 

mind.
READ!

Early 1900's Antique 
Oak Ice Box. 3 door. 
Great Shape. $625.. Call 
267-5430 after 6pm. all 
day on weekends.

For sale; Blue futon sofa 
$100.6  speed auto trans 
bicycle $100.. Yardman

$300,432-466-1720

F o u n d / L o s t  

P e t s

Odds & Ends
Open Thur.-Sat. 
9;00am - 2:00pm 
1004 S. Larxaster 

Big Spring

Found in Kentv^ood 
area, young female Bird 
D og. P le a s e  call 
267-7692

Large Mobile home. '93 
ext .  c ab  C h e v y  
Silverado. 29 ft Prowler 
Travel Trailer. 2yr. old 
p a in t m are . C K C  
Chihuahua puppy. Call 
263-1701

Silk florals, arches, 
candelabras 

The Grishams 
267-8191

1998 Chevy X-Cab 3rd 
Door, SWB. SIverado
and much more. 62k. 
$11,700. Call 267-4205 
or 466-1998
Ford F I50 4x4 XLT Ext 
Cab, 5 8 V8 auto. A/C, 
Good Condition $6900 
Call 393-5256

1982 K-5 Blazer 4WD, 
3 0 5  V - 8 ,  n e w
carburetor. Engine  
needs a little work 
Asking $1,000 OBO As 
Is Ccill Benny Olivo at 
325-450-3786

Driver
TRANSPORT DRIVER

Part-time Position 
Rip Griffin Travel 
Center-Big Spring 

Position requires a CDL 
with Heizmat.2 yrs 

verifiable 
exp. (tanker 
preferred) &

Good driving record. 
ApplicatKin available at 
1-20 & Hwy 87 in Big 

Spnng

HIRING
IM MEDIATELY! Truck 
drivers needed for 
oilfield work. 2 years 
truck driving experience 
required. Must be able 
to travel. No need to 
relocate. Class A COL. 
good driving record a 
must. - Call 
1-800-588-2669 
Mon-Fri., 8am-5pm

1992 Ford Explorer 
135K O ne Owner 
$2,500 Call 816-9146  
(Cell Phone Number).

M o t o r c y c l e s

1998 Honda 1100 V f  
Just like new 7015  
miles $6 ,000  OBO  
4^94-4186

DRIVERS BE HOME 
D A I L Y  Co a s t a l  
Transport is a leader in. 
transport of petroleum 
products.  C o as t a l  
serves high profile 
accounts & needs  
dedicated professionals 
to join our growirig team 
In Big Spring Qualify 
25 with class A & one 
year dnving experience 
C a l l  B i l l  a t  
688-524-0287

HOW ARD COTTAGE
Day & Evening Child 

Care Center Positions 
availcible Required: 

One year experience in 
licensed child care 

Facility. High school 
diploma/GED College 

coursework in child 
development. Minimum 

18 years of age. 
Bilingual preferred 

Apply at Howard 
C olle^  Personnel.

J e e p s

1992 Jeep Wrangler 
Red with black soft top. 
Call 267-4147

P e r s o n a l

Leslie W Hooper and 
Teri L Hooper are not 
responsible for any 
debts but their own

E x t r a  I n c o m e !  
$ 2 5 0 -$ 5 0 0  a w eek  
h e lp in g  th e  U .S . 
governm ent file  paid  
H U D /FH A  m ortgage  
r e f u n d s .  N o  
experience necessary. 
W ill train  to work at 
h o m e .  C a l l  T PI  
Research 
1-888-917-8333

Lead M ain ten an ce  
needed tor modest size 
rental  c ommuni ty .  
General maintenance. 
AC & repair skills, 
small appllarKe repairs. 
Fax resume & salary 
requirement, 
(432)263-730^
Mechanic wanted. Call 
Steven at 213-2848 for 
an Interview.

B u s in e s s  O p p t .

Abs6LW^
- GOLDM INE!!

60 Vending machines 
w/excellent locations 

all for $10,995 
800-234-6982

Help Wanted Earn up to 
$ 3 7 5  w e e k l y  
assembling MEDICAL  
ID CAROS at home. 
Immediate openings, 
your a r e a  Cal l  
1-928-505-4411 Ext. 
D1346

Part-Time Evening 
Dishwasher Needed 

Monday-Saturday 
, ,  Apply at 

Red Mesa Grill 
2401 Gregg.

Waitresses needed. 
Split shift.

Must be 18, 
Monday-Saturday. 
Apply in person at 
Red Mesa Grill 

2401 Gregg.

TWICE AS 
MUCH 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

BUY A 3 DAY CLASSIFIED 
LINE AD, AND GET

3 DAYS FREE
TURN THAT U N W A N T E D  STUFF TH AT KEEPS  

GETTING  IN THE W A Y  INTO CASH!

CALL OR COME BY  THE CLASSIFIED  
AD DEPARTM ENT

SPRING
710 SCURRY

bbHERALD
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

EXPIRES 8/31/03

•P R IV A T E  P A R T Y  A D S  O N L Y .  A L L  A D S  M U S T  R U N  C O N S E C U T IV E L Y  
N O  R E F U N D S ,  N O  C O P Y  C H A N G E S .  A D S  M U S T  BE P R E P A ID .

1 Month: $45.88 • 2 Week Service Directory; $27.31* 6 Mo. Contract: $40.97 per mo. 
Call 263 7331 to place your ad today!! 3 B  9 ft l^ i

CARPORT HOME
IMPROVEMENT

LAWN CARE SCHOOLS

A..I. Finch 
("ompany

.MR
{ ()\m i lOMNt;

\VK ALSO DO 
K l K ( I K l f .

2 6 7 - 9 6 5 4

Double Carport 
$595.

Plus l.iK'al 
, .Sales Tax 

\ m  Down 
Coast 1(1 Coast 
Carport Insiall 

26,V()T()‘)

HOM K KKI'AIR  
RKA.SONAIU.Y 

l•RU•|■V
l)i)Uis/Garaj;e Doors 

Carpcnirs 
.Shod Rock 

rcpaircd/rcplaccd 
Kilolion \  ILhIi 

Rcnosalions 
MOB'S ( LS rO M  
W O O im O K K  

>7-SXl  I 
■1001: iid

A N D Y ’S
HOMK

IM PR O VK M K N T
Keniodoling, Add-Ons 

Ceramic Tile 
Counter Tops 

Securily Bars for 
Dixirs & Windows 
Fencing & Painting 
Reasonable Prices 

432-213-0671 
263-6743

M O W IN C  
H A M .IN O  

TRKK T R IM M IN G  
r i K A N S T O R A O K  

SHKDS 
AND

ODD .lOBS

CALI.
267-5460

I.KAVK MlkSSAOK

V K N Tl'R A
C O M PA N Y

267-2655

Houses
duplexs
1.2,3

bedrooms.

For rent /  sale. 
4 1 0  D a l l a s  
511 G o l i a d

MARANA rH,\ 
BAPTIST 

ACADF.MY

Pro 4 S 
K-12 A (' K

Individualized 
Tutoring Available

90,3 Johnson 
263 7696

ANITQUES CUSTOM CANES
HOME REPAIR

A C M  UFA’S 
AN T iy iK S  

&
OT MFRWISK

We Bii> A Sell 
Open Tiie Sal

1171 N. KM 700
(Between 121) /t  (he 

Snyder Hwv) 
263-6923'

ONK MAN 
WAI.KING 

C u s t o m  Canes

You lurnish the 
wiMid or use my

W (H ld.

C a l l
2 6 7 - 2 4 5 9

. Sp ee dy  -  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  

-24 Hour- 
Residential & 
t'omniereial
WtOttiLAUl

Ceramic 'Tiles, 
Cabinets, Drywall, 

Textures, Plumbing, 
KIcrtrieal AC 

Phone; 263-2911 
Cell: (II6-.3832 

Senior Discount

SPRING CITY 
Al'CTION  

2611 W Hwy 80 
26.3-1831 

New Owners 
Scott & Lisa 

Emerson 
Always Accepting 

Consignments 
Thursday Night* 

Judy MannTXS8l89

FENCES

KS
HO M K RKPAIK

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting.Plumbing. 
Minor Eleeincal

UtKK KSTIMATKS

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

915-816-30.30

S &  I,
L a w n  Service

&
Mowing, edge 

weed ealir^, h«lg  
tree trimmingi 

removal, hauling. 
Free Estimates 
'267-9427  

Cell 213-0793 
ask for Shane

ROOFING 1 SIDING

FCLLWOON  
ROOFING,INC.

Voj£^TopJ  ̂
Roonng_Conlract̂  

in America

KRKK FSTIMATI2S 
No Money down 
C O M PK 'IIT IVK  

PRICKS
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOl'R 
SFASONS  

Insulation /L 
Siding

Big Spring's 
a.DIXI

l . (X  A IJ .Y  O W NFD  
Insulaiion 

Siding Company 
4 3 2 - 2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

B&M FENCE 
All types of 

Fences & 
Repairs.

Free Estimates.. 
Call :

Robert Marquez 
Owner 

263-1613  
MEMBER RBB

A-2-Z
Service

Air Condition & 
Heating Service 

washers & dryer: 
ranges, rerngerators 

microwaves 
Call:

393-5217  
for appointment

2.5 'Tears Exp

QUALITY
FENCE

Jimmy Marquez 
Owner 

Finest In Fencing 
Terms available 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwood 

' Spruce. Chainlink.

C A LL  TODAY  
267-3349

Gibbs
Remodeling

Now home 
Construction  

Room A dditions  
Carports

D ry  W all H anging  
&  F in is h in g  

P ain ting  In te rio r  
& E x te rio r  
W allpaper 

' Hanging  
C eram ic  T ile  
In s ta lla tio n  &  

Repair
A ll rem odel needs 

of any room  in  
your home

' C a ll
263 8285

Explore Vour 
World!

All you have to 
do is Repd.

l.(M'al Unlim ited 
Internet Service No 
Ixiiig Distance No 
H(X) Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Availab le 

W eb Pages tor 
Business & 

Per.soiial Use-

268-8BOO 
( fax)  268 8801 

We m ake it K . \5 y  
fo r Y o u  to get on 
' the IN T E R N E T  
HIC, SPRING S 
PATH TO t h e  
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY'"

GRASSMA.STERS 

Lawn Care 
Service

Tree^Trimming 
Free Estimates

432-213-2500 
Locally Owned

WEED CONTROL

PALACIOS  
R(M )FING  & HOMK  

IM PR O VK M K N T

Roofs. R(xim 
Additions. Ceramic 

Tile. Fences, Painting 
Insured & Bonded

Home Phone#
915-263-5430

te ll#
432-21 3 0363

sourmvKsTKRN 
A-l PFST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore

w ww.s wa I pc.rom 
ibm(@>swa I Dc.cnm

WELL SERVICE

WE DIG AND 
MOVE TREES 
Large selection of 
hall & burlap Red 
Oak, Live Oak & 

Cedar Elms 
DECKER 

FARM SUPPLY 
& NURSERY 

756-3444

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOKING

Shingtes, hand naHed 
Hot Tar &  Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
Kstimalcs ' St 

Surrounding Areas 
267-1110

K in a rd ’s Water 
I" W ell Service ,

For all your water 
well nerds .windmill 

repair and pump 
inslaliation

264-7005
Owner:

Glen K inard

B ig Sprinq H i
Tuesday, Aug

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

For Sale: Ranch 6a 
Tripid Dresser with 1 
drawers srxJ Rarx:h Oa 
double dresser with i 
drawers 263-3548

R5
Want to buy 

American Indian
baskets, pottery, 

weavings. 
Spurs, chape, 

Weetem Hams, 
Mexican sHver | e w ^  

Pre-1970.
Cash Payl 

Joseph, 6894200,

Celt# 5283985.
B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

For Sale: 2 story, S.OO 
sq. It, down town otfic 
building. Wixikt be kJet 
for Doctor's Office. Ca 
2673126

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for Circulation.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

Accepting applicatior 
for Dozer operator wit 
5 years experience an 
p a r t - t i m e  d ie s i  
m e c h a n i c .  C a  
267-6654
Building for rent 13C 

Hwy. 350 Big Spring.
$20(Vmn V $100 d e ^  
Call W es te x Aul 
263-5000

4 lots in Garden ' 
Olivet In Trinity Mer 
Park.  F or  moi  
i n f o r m a t i o n  ca 
318-561-2340
For Sale at Trini 
Memorial Park. Space 
Lot 7 0 4 .  Ca  
806-3563692

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

2 7 1 1  A n n - p r i c  
reducedi Make yo 
move before intere 
rates go up turthe 
3/2/2, large.lot! N-l-C- 
Call Home'Realtors f 
details 263-1284
609 Holbert. 3 BR.
bath $ 5 0 0  dow 
$265.79/mo, 240 me 
plus taxes & insuranc 
1-800-804-7110.

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided.
Low (Jown payment 

low monthly payment 
1007 Wood St. 

Very nice, clean 2 BR 
• ba#i

with detailed garage 
fenced bacl^rd  

and dose to sctxxX 
Call Kelly. 

915-425-9994.
F O R E C L O S U R E !  
Bedroexn Buy tor $95( 
For listing 800-719-30 
Ext F906

House for sale by ow 
on Lake C-City. 5,( 
s() ft 3 deeded k 
$95,000. (432)756-21 
or (432)458-3579.
Large 3 BR, 2 bath 
3 5 ac Remodel 
needs "Paint & Powd 
264-0173. Please lei 
message

HILLS

•Some Restrictk

i

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.bigspringherald.com
mailto:advertising@bigspringherald.com
http://www.LeanBod.conn


B ig Spring Herald
Tuesday, August 5, 2003 C l a s s i f i e d

T. . »

Miscellaneous
For Sale: Ranch Oak 
Tripid Dresser with 13 
drawers and Ranch Oak 
double dresser with 6 
drawers 263-3548

Want to buy 
American IrtdMn 
baskata, pottary, 

weavings, 
Spurs, chiyM, 

Western Hems, 
Mexican silver j a w ^ ,  

Pra-1970.
Cash Pay! 

Joseph, 6898200, 
687-2868 

Cell* 5288985.
Buildings For 

S a l e

For Sale: 2 story, 3,000 
sq. ft, down town office 
building. Would be ideal 
for Doctor's Office. Call 
2678126

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask 
for Circulation.

Buildings For 
Rent

Accepting applications 
for Dozer operator with 
5 years experience and 
p a r t - t i m e  d i e s e l  
m e c h a n i c .  C a l l  
267-6654

Building lor rent 1308 
Hwy. 350 Big Sprir^. 
$200/mn + $100 deposit. 
Call  W es fe x Auto 
263-5000.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

4 lots in Garden of 
Olivet In Trinity Mem. 
Park.  F or  more  
i n f o r m a t i o n  cal l
318-561-2340
For Sale at Trinity 
Memorial Park Space 2 
Lot 7 0 4  Ca l l
806-3568692

2711 A n n -p r ic e  
reducedi Make your 
move before interest 
rates go up further. 
3/2/2, large.lot! N-l-C-E! 
Call Home'Realtors for 
details 263-1284
609 Holberl. 3 BR. 1
bath $ 5 0 0  down,  
$265.79/mo.. 240 mos. 
plus taxes & insurance. 
1-800-804-7110.

For Sale By Owner 
Owner Financing 

Provided.
Low down payment, 

low monthly payments 
1007 Wood St.

Very nice, deawi 2 BR, 1 
- ba*\

with detached garage, 
ferced b ac l^rd  

and dose to school 
Call Kelly, 

915-425-9994.
F O R E C L O S U R E !  3 
Eledroom Buy lor $9500 
For listing 800-719-3001 
Exi F906

House for sale by owner 
on Lake C-City. 5,000 
sq ft 3 deeded lots. 
$95,000. (432)756-2826 
or (432)458-3579.
Large 3 BR. 2 bath on 
3 5 ac Rem odeled, 
needs "Paint & Powder”. 
264-0173. Please leave 
message

Houses For 
Sale

Anda en busca de una 
casa? No lace como 
este su credito yo la 
finacero su casa por 
favor llama a Annette 
Sanchez el numero 
9 1 5 -2 6 2 -5 8 2 2  0
91S4138548.
Are you looking for a 
house, but have bad 
credit or no credit? If so 
I can help you get a 
home. Please cpll 
Annette Sanchez at 
9 1 5 -4 1 3 -0 5 4 9  or 
915-262-5822.
CISD, 1896 sq.ft. 3/2/1 
Brick, 4 acres. Formal 
Living & Dining room, 
double carport, patio. 
City & well water, 
sprinkler system, CH/A. 
Call 393-5304
Coahoma 3/2 Like new 
MF Home. Land and 
Home $42,000. 80 3  
Atlantic Ave. Call 
432-661-5552.
Large fixer upper, 
great view. $8,400. or 
$4,000 down, $200 
m o., 2 yrs. Call 
3988547 or 631-5480.

Owner Finance 
1603 Main

Very Ig 3 or 4 Bdrm, 
2Lvgareas 
$1500 down, 
$350.94/mo. 

263-1792or 816-9984'

Unfurnished
Apts

$50 MOVE-IN 
sreciAL

One and Two Bedroom 
Apartment home

ax/juIaHIa
starting from $335.00 

per month

*FREE CABLE
*On site Laurxlry 

Facilities
'Covered Picnic area 

with BBQ Grills t 
■PlawrourKl for the Kids 

‘jCmtral Air & Heat

SUNSET RIDGE APTS 
2911 W .H W Y 80 

915-263-2292

SUMMER SPECIAL

New residents 
presenting this ad before 
August 25th,. 2003 arxl 
who qualify for a 
minimum six nrK>nth 
lease on a ONE 
BEDROOM apartment 
(subject to availability) 
WIN rent (or ONLY $319 
per month. And 

"Remember....You 
Deserve The Best." 

CORONADO HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

801 MARCY 2678500

H o ro s c o p e

PRICE RED UCED  
$5,000. M aintenance  
Free 3 Br,2 bath. Won’t 
last long. Call Shirley 
Burgess 263-8729 or 
H o m e  R e a l t o r s  
263-1284
Recently Remodeled. 
2/1 home located 2 
blocks from Coahoma 
Schools, $25,000. Call 
394-4897 or 466-2050,

Houses To Be 
Moved

House to be moved, 
rustic ranch house. 
Barnwood kitchen. 
G ood c o n d it io n . 
$10,000. Call 398-5547 
or 631-5480.

5B5IZ 1
Lake House. Bargain of 
the Month! Priced 
reduced $50,000 Below 
cost $175,000. Seller 
relocating in 2 weeks 
arxl nrxjst sell very soon! 
Lake up 6 feet at C-City. 
Dock, sprinkler system. 
Newer house finished 
with crown molding. 4 
bedroom. G reat for 

’ weekend gatherings or 
retirement. Will finance 
pari. Call 325-242-0861 
to view today.

Unfurnished
Apts.

811 Johnson $550/nx). 
$50/dep 303 1/2 E; 9th.
$250/nfK) $50/dep. 303 
E. '9 th . $400/m o.
$$50/dep. Call 268-8498

900 Scurry
3 Bdrm 1 bath 

Very Clean.
$365 to $385/mo. No 

HUD  
213-2681

1 bdr. 1 bath, utilities 
included. 800 Nolan 
$400. nx). $250. deposit 
Call 264-9907
1212 Mulberry. 2 BR 2
bath. $350/m o. $150  
deposit. Call 263-3375 
or 270-8665
2 Bedroom, 1 bath 
mobile home on a 
quarter acre in Sand 
Springs. $300/mo plus 
depo^ 268-1705

2 Bedroom $300/mo
1300 Blackrrxxi 

1506 Ctxckasaw 
M 7  Arra  

1401 Virgina 
Call Moren 267-7380

2002 Johnson
3 bdrm. 1 bath 

$325. rrio. $150 dep 
263-1792 or 816-9984 -

2621 Albrook. 3 BR. 1
1/2 baths. CH/A, fenced 
yard, - carport . Call  
3 2 5 - 4 5 0 - 4 2 1 7  or 
267-1905
3 B d r m ,  iTUD  
Approved New paint, 
ceiling tans, fenced 
y a r d .  $ 4 0 0 / m o  
4 3 2 - 2 6 7 - 4 1 1 8  or 
4 3 2 - 5 1 7 - 0 2 0 8  or 
432-353-4426

Barcelona
Apartments 

•Call For 
Move-In Specials’

SMWwbfgM. 2KH2S2I

L O V E L V
N E IG tlB O R n O O D  

C O M P LEX
Swimming Pool 

Carports 
Most Utilities 

Pairt,
Senior C itizen 

Discounts 
1 fir 2 Bedroom s 

«
1 or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished 

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS f|
I9M  ta il }Slh S l i « l  f

2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  [ 
2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES
H o m e s  W i t l i  A l a r m  S y s t e m s  

2 • 3 • 4 • 5, Even 6 B edroom s Available 

Rent • Rent-to-Own or Buy With Owner Financing
t.

Swimming Pool ■ Basketball & Volleyball Courts 

24 Hour Emergency Maintenance 

2501 Fairchild Phone 263'3461

Joyce Jillson

BY JOYCE JILLSON 
Put a slink in your walk 

to celebrate the Scorpio 
moon. I associate this tran
sit with the sound of a 
jazzy SaXO- mmmmmmmmmm 
phone and a 
red, blink
ing neon 
sign. The 
Leo sun
encour£(ges 
us to get 
into the
spirit of our 
surround-
ings, play- — :-------  -
ing up the
subtle vibes that infuse 
our lives with intrigue. 
There’s nothing wrong 
with looking at life with a 
sly, sideways glance. 

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . When it comes to an 
event that gives you the jit
ters, just wing it. You’re a 
fantastic actor! Team 
sports, group classes or 
finding a workout buddy 
are a sure-fire ways you’ll 
stay motivated about your 
fitness goals.
'TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . If your commitment 
level has changed, it’s 
probably because your feel
ings for your partner have 
changed. You might be the 
last to know this! Life has 
a way of making decisions 
for you in the romance 
department.

GEMINI (May 21-.June
21) . You are a sensational 
Hirt today, with lots of 
style and many admirers. 
Send the right signals, and 
you'll get the right 
response, fn business, 
sifuash any hesitation this 
afternoon, and go'get that 
client!

. .CANCER (June 22-July 
'221. Seek out information 

,as to how you can better 
yourself. It’s not that you 

' tieed much improvement, 
hut tlie search gives you 
satisfaction. Also, if you’re 
single, it leads you to a hot 
new prospect.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
- It’s fine to extract yourself 

from social obligations if 
your family needs ' you 
around. Parties under
stand your absence. A visi
ble eommitment to your 
prjorities puts you in an 
excellent light. At work,

loosen your grip.
TOMORROW’S BIRTH

DAY (August 6). Step out 
of your shell this year! 
Your birthday propels you 
toward the love and money 
that have been just out of 
your reach: A raise in 
August makes possible'a 
long-desired luxury. Love 
matures, and relationships 
become more committed 
in October. Discover a kin
dred spirit in an Aquarius 
or Libra — it’s a creative 
match as well. Your lucky 
numbers are: 20, 11, 28, 42 
and 19.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 
22). Meditation connects 
your mind and body. It’s 
so good that they are talk
ing again! This afternoon, 
it’s imperative that you 
find a way to express your 
true feelings to those who 
are still in the dark. Team 
with a Leo or Sagittarius.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
It’s impossible to keep the 
peace, but life would be 
boring without conflict. 
Steer clear of caffeine; it 
only adds to anxiety. Your 
best romantic bet is with 
an Aquarius or Pisces 
tonight, but expect that 
you’ll be paying the tab.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 
21). Positive intentions 
mean positive outcomes. 
How you react is key this 
afternoon, when things go 
slightly off plan. See the 
good, and your 
boss/client/opponent will 
follow in kind. There’s a 
special chemistry with a 
Csncor

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21). A creative project 
starts to really take off. 
Your best ideas come dur
ing the most routine tasks 
today: showering, exercis
ing or riding to work. 
Virgo and Leo have a 
killer instinct if fighting 
for your business.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19). Following your 
intuition • can help you 
avoid a deception in busi
ness affairs. Take care of 
the problem right away. 
Develop your grace 
through dance classes or 
yoga. Call a family meet
ing, and sort things out.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 18). You deftly

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

For Rent  or Sale: 
P o s s i b l e  O w n e r  
F i n a n c e .  3/2 with 
Apt /storage in back 
Close to schools Great 
rental properly. Call 
432-213-2062

3 Bedroom, 2 bath
Nice area

$600/rrx) plus deposit 
263-4528 or 267-7661

303 East 8lh 1 BR 
d u p l e x  A / C .
Refrigerator & stove 
$175/mo. $100 dep.  
263-1281

F O R E C L O S U R E !  3 
Bedroom Buy for $9500 
For listing 800-719-3001 
Ext F906

r “ Discover
A n o th e r
W o r ld ,

Read!
Y o u  n e v e r  

k n o w  
 ̂ w h a t you  
m ig h t r in il.

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent

3312 Auburn. 3 BR, 1
bath. CH/A,  qarage.

432 ■ / “ 0 /8 9  after 5pm
weekdays or all day 
weekerxis.
3BR, 2 bath, CH/A.  
$475mo. plus deposit. 
2606 Carleton. Cal l
2636997____ /

446 Armstrong
3 bdr. 1 bath, CH/A 
$425/mo $150/dep. 

2631792 or 816-9984

Newly Rmdl 2BR , 
o M i c e ,  C H / A ,  
refrigerator,  fenced  
backyard. Perfect for 
single/couple. 
References $325/mo, 
$275/dpst. 2004 Scurry. 
267-5629

6304 Walter Rd 
Sand Springs 
2 Bdrm, 1 bath 
Mobile home 

267 3841 or 517-0642
FOR RENT OR 

RENT TO OWN
1.2,3, & 4

■ "  Bdrm Houses ' 
Call

The Pierce Group 
2646611

■M •'
LOOKING 
FOR AN 

INEXPENSIVE

WAY TO ADVERTISE YOUR 
BUSINESS?

THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS IT!
THE BUSINESS & SERVICES 

DIRECTORY
YOUR BUSINESS CAN BE IN THE DIRECTORY  

EV ER YD A Y  FOR LESS THAN $2.00 A D AY*

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL BOB OR ELLEN AT 263-7331  ̂ ,

SPRINGssHERALD
•Some Restrictions Apply

710 SCURRY

respond to the emotional 
needs of others. Come to 
the rescue of friends and 
family members alike. 
There are wonderful mes
sages in your dreams — 
the information helps you 
later in the week.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20). Look for ways to incor
porate your spirituality 
into your environment. 
Feng shui, symbols of 
peace qnd calming sounds 
are excellent, methods of 
bringing positive energy 
into the office. You dazzle , 
people just by showing up.

A S T R O L O G I C A L  
. QUESTIONS: “Another 
Aries wrote you recently 
that he or she does not feel 
like the typical Aries. I am 
a go-getter with incredible 
energy to spare. 1 love peo
ple and making them 
smile. Other Aries I now 
couldn’t care less about 
their fellow man. I was 
told I have Cancer in mi- 
sign and that is why I’m 
that way. Is it true? I love 
that I’m not the so-called 
typical Aries.” ,

I don’t have the negative 
association with "typical 
Aries’’ that you apparently 
do. As humans, we are 
tend to he very judgmental 
of our qualities. /\ lion 
doesn’t walk around think
ing to itself. ’’Well, I'm

arrogant, I have a big ego, 
but at least I don’t sting 
people like a 'scorpion 
does.” The lion is too busy 
using his qualities to sur
vive his life the best he 
*knows how'. I don’t like to 
use astrology as a>way of 
pigeonholing people or 
judging them, but I do like 
to point out that each sign 
has strengths and tencleni 
cies to be aware o f One of 
your strengths as an Aries 
is that you aren’t afraid of 
life and thereforp don't 
waste energy in hPsitation 
and doubt. Your self assur 
ance allows you to be a 
leader, even if you don't 
know what the heck you 
are doing. Use this quality 
to make big money next 
year.

If you would like to w l iic 
to Joyce Jillson, please po 
to www.creators.com and 
click on "Write the 
Author” on the Joyce 
Jillson page, or you mav 
send her a postcard in the 
mail To find out moic' 
about Joyce Jillson and 
read her past columns, 
visit th(‘ Creators 
Syndicate Web page at 
www.creators.eoin.

COPYRIGUr i‘003
JOYCE JILLSO.X

DISTRIBCTED BY CRE
ATORS SYM)ICATE. I.XC.

Annie’s Mailbox:
Advice for those in need

Storage
Containers

STORAGE
CONTAINERS
6'. 8', 10’ , 20',  4 0 ’ 
STEEL
New and Used, Wind 
and Water Tight 
Delivered to You 
Call: 1-866-435-2399, 
Robert

T o o  L a t e s

Fourxl Lost Key's in the 
area of Sand Springs, 
close to the Volunteer 
Fire De pt .  Cal l  
268-8446 or 2132776  

ENTRY LEVEL 
DRIVER NEEDEDI 

No experierKe required!
Learn to drive for 

TMC Transportation! 
3 week training! „  
No CDL need^! 

Great pay & benefits 
Carrier reimbursement 

&
State FufXiing 

programs! 
1-8004356593

Accepting applications 
for Dozer operator with 
5 years expierience and 
p a r t - t i m e  d i e s e l  
m e c h a n i c .  C a l l  
2676654
Workers needed before 
and during Howard 
County Fair.  Cal l  
830-709-9848
Electrical Contractor 
needs Groundsman. 
Must have power line 
knowledge. Must be 
willing to travel and 
pass DOT drug screen 
arxl physical. Excellent 
pay & benefits. Only 
serious inquiies. Call 
469-766-1454
3 BR. 1 bath. tH/A, 
fenced yard. 2 6 0 0  
Albrook A f^ntm ent 
o n ly . $ 3 7 5 /m o  
915-3526152
Free to good home, 5 
kittens, 1 adult cat. Call 
270-2142.
1990 QMC Suburban, 
asking $700. Good 
hunting vehicle. Call 
27Qr2700Kelti
2000 Rockwood pop-(A, 
like new. Heater, AC, 
refrigerator. Extra 
screen-room. Warranty 
available. $4,950. firm. 
CNI263-1648.________
Roofers & Laborers 
Needed. 8:00-9:00 per 
hr. To work In Abllone. 
Need to know by Aug 
18ti. Ca« 325-439-1209
1979 Jimmy Van 
Coach. 350 engine, 
power, air, cruise, 80k, 
self contairred, slaaps 2 
to 4 $5000 200 Banks 
Rd Cet 393-5281

Dear Annie. For 10 
years  ̂I have been the son- 
in-law of the Mother ln- ' 
Law from Hell. My wife is 
wonderful, but her mother 
never wanted Us to marry. 
She felt 1 was not good 
enough, or rich enough, to 
support her daughter in 
the style in which she was 
raised. -

My mother-inlaw likes 
to spend money as if there 
were no tomorrow. When 
my father-in-law passed 
away, he left her quite well, 
provided for. However, she 
ignored the advice' of 
money managers and her 
daughter, and thanks to 
extremely. , poor money 
management skills, she is 
now forced to live on 
Social Security and a 
small pension. She bor
rows from everyohe and 
never pays it back.
 ̂We have a child with a 

permanent disability, and 
vve need whatever extra 
cash we have for medical 
expenses. My wife is a 
teacher, and 1 am retired, 
living on a pension. My 
mother-in-law phones 
daily to complain and 
demand money. My wife 
has high blood* pressure, 
and these calls are causing 
tremendous stress.

I have had it with this 86- 
year-old woman and her 
constant demands. Can 
you offer any advice? - 
Sonny Boy

Dear Sonny: How does 
your wife fee' about this 
situation? You will need 
her supports and possibly 
therapy, to change the 
dynamics between the 
family members.

Meanwhile, it sounds as 
if Mom could benefit from 
having a financial coun
selor look into her situa 
tion and set up a budget. 
She may not be coopera
tive, but at least you will 
have made the effort. For 
information, send a self- 
addressed, stamped enve
lope to the National 
Foundation for Credit 
Counseling, 801 Boeder 
Rd., Suite 900, Silver 
Spring, MD 20910, 1-800- 
388-2227 (www.nfcc.org).

Dear Annie: I have been 
friends, with “Sara" for 
over 20 years. My 2-year- 
old’s birthday party was 
scheduled for the same day 
as Sara’s wedding anniver
sary. rtold Sara about the 
party two months in 
advance, and she said sh.e 
wasn’t sure she could 
make it because she want
ed to celebrate with her 
husband. I told her there 
were more than enough 
hours in the day to cele
brate both, but she obvi
ously disagreed because 
she decided to spend the 
whole day with her hus
band at a resort.

A n n i e ' s  M . a i l b o x

This is the'second party 
in a row that Sara lias 

"missed. 1 gave her timple • 
time to figure nut a way io : 
come, and I also let her ; 
know her iiresence at my- 
daughter's party was 
important to me. 1 am 
ready .to throw aw;t\ the 
friendship because of tliis ■ 
slight. .Am I wrong 
Hurt and Confused in \’('w- 
York

Dear Confused: Yes, 
quite wrong. While it was 
nice of you to giv(> Sara 
advance warning, you 
should not consider tlie 
events of equal iiiiiior 
tance. One’s wedding 
anniversary, and the 
opportunity to spend it at 
a resort with oni's hus
band. takes iireeedenee 
over a friend's daughter’s 
second birthday party

A true friend would he 
happy that Sara cmild 
enjoy a lovely day with lier 
husband. If at all possible, 
next ye;tr, sehedule your 
daughter’s party" on a (lit- 
ferent weeken'd. Sam will 
appreciate your thought
fulness and.be more likely 
to attend. • /

Dear Annie: My wife 
informed me of her tiffair 
five years after it hap 
pened. Happily, we will be 
celebrating our 32nd 
anniversary this year, but 
even though 1 have been 
able to forgi.ve. 1 have 
never been able to forget 1 
still spend many hours try
ing to understand how she 
could have done this to 
me. You were tight, 
Annie. For God’s sake, 
never tell your spouse 
about your affair. — 
Forgiven but Never 
Forgotten

Dear F'orgiven: Thanks . 
for the back-up. 1̂  you 
think a little counseling 
would help you let go of 
this, please give it a try.

Annie’s Mailbox is writ
ten by Kathy Mitchell and 
Marcy Sugar, longtime 
editors of the Ann Landers 
column. Pl#ase e-mail your 
questions to anniesmail- 
box(^comcast.net, or write 
to: Annie’s Mailbox, P.O. 
Box 118190, Chicago, IL 
60611.

http://www.creators.com
http://www.creators.eoin
http://www.nfcc.org
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1

1
KM ID (D

Mtdiand
KP EJ CD

Odaaaa
KERA

Dallaa
F:AM  C£)
ABC F:AMI(y

KOSACS
Odaaaa

W FA A O )
DaUaa

KW ESCS
Midland

WTBSOD
Atlanta'

UNI as
^ ----«-*-•pannn

NASH OS TMC (ffi
Paaadum

S H O W a
Piamluni

TLC  (O
Laamlng Ch.

HBO  O
Prandum

K M L M Q
Odaaaa

A S E  O  
NawVoiti

one m
Blaaova^

TN T  a  
AManla

D I8N  m
Piandum

1 PM
i ' 6  30 WhM(-

King of tho 
HUI

Cybarchaaa
Zoboomafoo

7th Haavan
(CC) Cnt Tonight

Nawa (CC) 
Whaal- Sairttald (CC)

teliHald (C ft 
Ffttnda(CC)

BUjanMdlal BNndDala
B M D ala

MShMa: 
TaUng Cara

CrooodNa 
Dundaain ,

Bawarai Bad
Orivara

(CC) ^ BooImt
a —a.— aa-----uonn ngg^a

Amarloan
Juat

M n a a
(CO

U a lA tJ a r
(CO(OVO) LW a

PM
7  30

•  Slmpt« 
RuIm

Amarican 
JunlOra (CC)

OInoaaural
(CC)

Movla: Tha 
Natural

Big Brothar 4
(CC)

•  Sknpia 
Rulaa

L—1 Comic 
Standing

ULO BivTrak:
Mart

ttmlnum
(CC)

Angalaa,
W

Sparla aiovio* aMn
N.MoBrMa

Biofiapiiy.
Rlohard

NawDalao-
*m iK

L a a riO riw '
(CO (DVD P hanM ot

PM 
8  30

Accordln^-
Jim

ThaO.C.
(CC)

Dtno'biural
(CC) -

CupM(CC) AccorcWng-
«Mm

(CC) _ at MSwaulMa Wm -  . 
Aniada -

■OalKlba
Uaual

lleulee 1 Lee#
trouMa(CC) Croaaraada

IlD iiiilie  ilF 
Noah'a Flood Movide

U fM otlha  '  
Bouthwoat

CoMCaaa
raaa(CC)

Maw DaMa 
doaa-

Maadolda:
UM

Bid
(CO

PM
j 9  30

NYPD Blue
(CC)

'70a Show 
Oharma-Grag

DInoaaural
(CC) ‘ I  '

Judging Amy
(CC)

NYPOBlua
(CC)

LawBOrdar
Spaclal

j r e r — VWPwa
Ciaar

SR3T
-

(CC)
Movla Nawa

King Arthur Qtioata (CC)
-

B B IK ) m n a a
tCC)

CJtiaiinad
(CO

M W , M W

1 PM
1 0  30

Newt
Nlghtlln*

'70a Show 
Raymond

OInoaaural
(CC)

TOO Club
(CC)

Nawa
Lata Show

Nawa (CC) 
Ntghtllna

Nawa
Tonight

aiwvia*
Madicina Man

Pilmaf QaiyMiaRal 
Ran S mmpy

:0 i Movla: 
SomaOin

oAdLHiaMa Sporla
Olaaatara

laiiandCOy
Wka(CC)

Houral TMrd WaWi
(CC)

NaaiOalao-
Hua^

LavrAOidar
(CC)(DV«)

■ o yM M
aMMMi SM îainwiM ^anavy

PM
11 30

Jimmy
Klmn>«l

Suddan*
Suaan

Nawa-Lahrar Carolina
Rhaa

(CC)
Lata Lata

Ent. Tonight 
Jimmy

(CC)
Lata Night

(55) Enlaa BNndDala * 
BNndDala

(55)
:36 Movla:

Movla: Juala 
Uttta

Myaiortoa of 
Noah'a Flood Raal Tima

Sam Paak
Rlchman

Moaraphy:
Weliaid

Naaf DMn̂
ilva^

X-FNaa(CC)
r*»

Day Wortd 
Smart (3uy

AM
1 2  30

Paid Program 
Cowboy

Blind Data 
Bayond

p.o.v. (C(i) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Show (CC) 
Straat Smarts

LIva (CC) 
Oprah

(5c)
Fraaiar (CC)

TanrSBuST
Extrama

CamUa HlgMandar
(pc)

Luokytown
(CC)

Sai (CC) 
Marrlod

King Arthur ?Cc)
Movla: Barfly

UpdalaAaraal 
Joaaph Good

CoMCaaa
Fllaa((X)

m n M
(CO

C TBejEE T ^tlalar Blalar 
Bvan Blavona

DENNIS THE M ENACE THE FAM ILY  CIRCUS

•w« isfWi«vcrcuB
2003 B«KMns 

Ost by K<ng r»sSfti

an’ Joey poTl^g music, a n d  R uff  
r o c s  TXEVDCALS."

“Go ahead and touch it, P J .... ' 
It’s okay, Honey. ... You can pick it up, 

Jeffy. ... Go on, touch something!"

BC

W IZAR D  OF ID

WHAT7JY(?V 
wAWTTit̂ ee witeM

r
ĴNK&UieF 

WlTHFWP 
STAMPS 

ANP HEALTH

Y V»HATK1NPC?P 
O0f^w'(0\i 
<t a l uTHAT?

PAfSiUY* 
ATTAINAtSLB

AGNES

IT 'NC'RC, CtOINCi  
TO BuiLt-' ATRte- 
HOUtE \NE H^ve TO 
HUNT OP A BONOfl 

OE UEETCVPR 
60ARt6 A‘U>riAiLE.

T vt NEVER 
C\NSeD A 
LETT OVER 
bOARD IM 
NVX tvF^

MCMt>oes' SHE'S 
DATlNOi A SHIFTY 
CONTRACTORTHIS 

WEEK HE0RIN6S 
BCAEiS ANbSTOFF 

v TO\NIN HEROVER'

THAT'S 
BETTER 

THAN THE 
MECHANIC 

THAT 
BROUGHT 

SHOP rags

( W)E5 ANYONE 
EVER BRING 

[ your NAOHA 
FLOWERS =

SHE bOOAPEO 
THE GUY that 

MOWS THE 
CEMETER'Y

HI AND  LOIS
ttt

is

yoU'RE MOT THE ONLV 
BfREAPWiNMER iM THl'^ 

, FAMIUV AMV/VAORe

(  0

WHAT 1̂  HE 
TALKIMS 
AaouT'?

HEa«0UC3HT HOME 
A PAV-OLC? u o a f  
Ff?oM HiS JO0 AT 

TME pen'

MR. HOUSEW IFE

LOOK. OUR 
MAILBOX IS 

A BIRO'S NEST!
OUR MAIL 
PILE IS  A 

BIRD’ S NEST.

SNUFFY SMITH

BEETLE BA ILEY

N O P E  , NOT E N U PF — W E 'L L  
HAPTA S E T T L E  P E R  ' 

SUNDAES!! I— rj-T

^  lOQuMWeafc

50ME P06S ?UN TO dREET 
THEIR MASreR6 WHEN 

THEY COME HOME

OTYo
9-S

OTHER P06S HAVE BEEN 
KNOWN TO SIT BV THEIR 

MASTERS'GRAVES FORYEARS.'
THEY SHOULD 
S E T A  LIFE

Oo AOg,
0JAu«R

HAGAR
7t^ i  

ANA 
M/9YT 

e e r  iop6H//

PB1960H1 cAti AumfB 
COUNT ON V/H0N TUINB&

M <7 NBfZBB TO
TWE ONSPff^N'XCAN ALVî YB COUNT 
ON \NHfN TNIN66 

CeTTOUONU

l-F L

BLONDIE
CWSWOOO, I WANT YOU TO 
CHECK THESE FIGURES ON THE

HERE'S THE 1 
COFFEE' NOW 
GET8USYON 

THOSE FIGURES' ?

i f

lOONTTHNKHB 
UNDERSTANDS THE 

, TRUEMEAMNGOF 
-  ACOFFSE8REAK

This Date 
In History
By The Associated Press
Today is Tuesday, Aug. 5, 

the 217th day of 2003. There 
are 148 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in 
History:

On Aug. 5, 1963, the 
United States, Britain and 
the Soviet Union signed a 
treaty in Moscow banning 
nuclear tests in the atmos 
phere, in space and under 
water.

On this date;
In 1861, the federal gov

ernment levied an income 
tax for the first time.

In 1884, the cornerstone 
for the Statue of Liberty 
was laid on Bedloe’s Island 
in New York Harbor.

In 1914, the first electric 
traffic lights were installed, 
in Cleveland.

In 1924, the comic strip 
“Little Orphan Annie,” by 
Harold Gray, made its 
debut.

In 1953, Operation “Big 
Switch” was under way as 
prisoners taken during the 
Korean conflict were

exchanged at Panmunjom.
In 1957, “American 

Bandstand,” hosted by Dick 
Clark, made its television 
network debut on ABC.

In 1%2. actress Marilyn 
Monroe, 36, was found dead 
in her Los Angeles home; 
her death was ruled a prob
able suicide from an over
dose of sleeping pills.

In 1981, the federal gov
ernment began firing air 
traffic controllers who had 
gone out on strike.

In 1984, actor Richard 
Burton died at a hospital in 
Geneva, Switzerland, at the 
age of 58.

In 2000, actor Sir Alec 
Guinness died at a southern 
England hospital at age 86.

Ten years ago: Japan’s 
Cabinet resigned, paving 
the way for the end of 38 
years of rule by the Liberal 
Democratic Party.

Five years ago: Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
broke off cooperation with 
U.N. weapons inspectors 

,and demanded the commiis- 
sion monitoring the 
weapons be reorganized. 
One year ago: Israeli heli
copters fired missiles at a 
suspected weapons factory 
in Gaza City following

attacks that killed 13 people 
in 24 hours. The coral- 
encrusted gun turret of the 
Civil War ironclad USS 
Monitor was raised from 
the floor of the Atlantic, 
nearly 140 years after the 
historic Warship sank dur
ing a storm. Death claimed 
Los Angeles Lakers play-by- 
play announcer Chick 
Hearn at age 85, former 
“Sesame Street” cast mem
ber Matt Robinson at age 65 
and soap opera actor 
Joshua Ryan Evans at age 
2 0 .

Today’s Birthdays: 
Former astronaut Neil A. 
Armstrong is 73. Country 
singer Vern Gosdin is 69. 
Actress Cammie King 
(“Gone with the Wind”) is 
69. Actor John Saxon is 68.

Answer to previous puzzle
□□□□m  □HmaaQ□□□□□□a □□□□□□□

□ □ Q ujODQ 
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□□DDO □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
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Newsday Crossword BOWL GAME by Shirley Soloway 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 Garden 

walkways 
6 Baseball 

officials 
10 Stealthy
13 PoetT.S.
14 Pan-fry
16 ‘The Raven” 

creator
17 Songwriting 

district
19 Battery size
20 Derisive 

literature
21 Meet a poker 

bet
22 Hosp. 

workers
23 People on 

picket lines
26 NYC zone
27 Recede
30 A few
31 Cushiony
33 Fairbanks, to 

friends
35 Eject forcefully 
37 Bring up 
40 Prank
42 Clean air org.
43 Swashbuckler 

Flynn
44 Paris subway
45 Pantsmaker 

Strauss
47 Lunch or 

dinner
48 Shade trees 
50 Scarlet and

cherry
52 Fitness center
53 A ways away 
55 Forces to

decide 
58 Director 

Reiner

59 Military 
mail drop: 
Abb'r.

60 Like some gas
64 Memorable 

time
65 Instant
68 Arch city:

Abbr.
69 Sharp 

argument
70 Greek letter
71 Actor Linden
72 Take a break
73 “My mistake!"

DOWN
Domesticated
animals
Inter__
(among other 
things)
Hue 

“ 15"

W

17

W

4 Arizona 
Indians

5 Goes first
6 Olympics 

shirt logo
7  _____ de mer
8 Heartbeat sign
9 Directs

10 Trunk items
11 Bank offerings
12 Baker’s need 
15 Unpleasant

sight
18 Pianist Peter 

et al.
24 Urge forward
25 “Finders

27 Dutch cheese
28 Tibia or fibula
29 Turkey type 
32 Turkey home 
34 Young lady

36 Gestured 
“hello”

38 Cleansing 
agent

39 Singer 
Fitzgerald

41 Explorer’s item
46 Adored ones
49 Straw user
51 Cookies and 

cake
53 Sassy
54 Blood line
56 Actor Nick
57 Cheesy snack
61 One who takes 

action
6 2  _____ ’acte
63 6/6/44
66 _  a 

Wonderful 
Life

67 Infant

u r
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